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CloüPjt Prioey.
nowhebe «hbapee!

ZSSliïSiSSMri^v?
• l v In conolurion, let me «ay to the

THE scon ACT.
he are rfot friend» of Ae temperance 
movement. They would no more vote 
for prohibition than for the Scott Act.
They are enemiee in the camp. A 
true temperance man. will vote and 

Dean Sib,—Perhape no quantum work for any Act that will town the 
drseivee more profound atndy and 0f (be drink traffic, and that the 
sober consideration than the one : gcott Act ins done this ean be folly 

eiBNjMntLL. whicb waj shall we rote—for or demonatr»ted by the -totifitics of every
Monday, March 4.—We notice with against the Seott Act f _ In the Bnai- eo6niy of OnWu) m whieh it haa been

pleasure that onr couaina of the pro- ness world, when men wtohtoperform in force. , ,
gresaive Methodist Church are getting any treneeetion, they weigh well the ArHtxiair.

atr jrSUSS •aXSfti •*** *•»» *5*"*trustee board have secured from Boyd and the expenditure to be lavished to 
Ball, Esq., a valuable lot on Main attain those advantages. x Having de- 
Street, nearly opposite the family oided upon the course likely to pro- 
reeidence of the General Superintend done the best results, they take action 
ent of the Bell Farm Syndicate Co. according to that decision. This is 

Mr. John Sturgeon and wife are en- what everyone should do at the pre- 
joying their annual vacation among 8cnt juncture. If men ere tone wire 
friends and «datives, near Carlton in worldly matters, why not in ipir- 
pjsce itnal? Whet dôee It plofit a man If

Our Butcher Boy, of the East end, he gain the whole world and lose hie 
has provided himself with a black- own soul ? And yet we see on every 
thorn stick, in preparation for the 8ide destruction and ruin, which nave 

to be held on the 8 common origin in intemperance.
Does the man who casts a vote in favor 
of this soul-killing agency weigh well 
the consequences of such vote ? Does 

xr .wr xr.wh A.__The Goose he consider the hundreds of children
™:t£r£2i:h^ -t “enle^ontr“e%byDÎe

organised at Dogtown, vnll moot here ^ fof one momellt upon the

SIVCŒÆ5 H5 zSfSlXXVr'AWe expect to bear the tin wedding ^ ^ upon the crimo which has

tara-»syasssicssst
havoc in the bush, both in cordwood destruction underittinfluence?

Whitmarsh has recovered from a -§ |n a ,„,e 0f le.h.rgy,
severe illness. „nd tb„ sooner he awakens it the bet-

Mrsi James Emmans, from Cass not thought upon
City, M;=h., has been [hem let him do so at once, and then
father, Mrn John Westlake, and other hia conscience may
friends. She will leave for homo on «
the sixth, accompanied by her nephew, 'anl|g BBy (|,at the Scott Act
Mr. Allen Hays. , been a great source of crime. IfRollicking Jake is busily engaged pag jt ? the lawlessness of tlie 
in moving to Addison 'vliere he wdl ^ ^mKlve8 whieh has produced 
settle on the old Hewitt homestead. gome tell us that more liquor is

There were quite a number from ^ under tUe g0„,t Act. If this is 
Pious Hollow attended a party at , ] t, anlis seek its repeal ?
Briar Hill N. Y on Fnday last. ^ from the tone of the
They reported a good time. an, je that they consider the Seott Act

Mr. Neil Connolly, who was lately |iule gpVmll, for fear that it may be
married to Mise Kiuy Deer, has been onrUhed into a great treo. the 
making his wedding tour through branches of which may overspread the 
Brockville. entire province, and bring peace to a!

It has been of Igte year» customary t|lrivin„ people. The man who votes whst m,.rthe DeUneuMitgulmortbar. 
for cashiers and tellers of banks to favor of the liquor traffic virtually Would Do Well te mead,
gobble up the fun da and come to Can- votcB for erlmc, murder, death, rob- -pbe ]aw, ;D force regarding the re- 
adn, or cross the line and aeitle in the bery, incendiarism and everyihing else cejvjng 0f newspapers provide :
Stales, but the climax haa been to debase, lo delude and to Subscribers who do not give ex*

COTY'VR.'F'.R reached since farmers are picking up ^egtroy a people. press notice to the contrary are lcg-
loose cash and also cross the bord.r. Cato. ^lly considered wishing to continue1
Pretty good for a farmer, a f5,000 Newhoro, Feb., 1889- their suhecriptidns.
grab. , „---------... r . • T If subscribers Cider a disconlinu-

The Blow mail service between Deaii Sib,— In your last issim tb„ publisher may continue to
Yonge Mills and Mallorytown nearly notice a commnnicot.on from ^ ^ unlil arIearages ate paid,
collapsed last week, on account of the styles himself Prohibition, If subscribers neglect to take then-
snow blockade. , wliom, I thmk, we may more conecdly ic(boBls frora tho office to which

Mr. W. Axera, it is said, will write name Anti-Prohibition , lor 1 rega d K are ai,.coted they arc responsible
■ _ . . a history of the early days of Yonge him as the twin brother of your fo till they have settled up their toll ami

T BBAVin AVI Mills. Yonge Mills, at one time, was correspondent. Voter, o, ’ ordered the stoppage.
I AYIT1 O kQ |T P 111 a flourishing village, and contained „f very near kmship. dto If subscribers move lo other placesI /fi W | ^ W I f\, I J IJ C l U W JL JL many enterprising business men, but Prohibition says he ™ ,P1 , without informing the publisher, andJUv V V 1Ü X UlGUVA y-f * the mighty walla thereof are fast the Scott Act and the methods used l||elpapcrs Bre Bent to the former dir-

crumbling lo their mother earth. to secure it. He does not t l J eciion, they ore held responsible.
Mr. Melzor Avery, of Sbarbot he is opposed to the A . The ooui ts have decided lliat vefui-

Lake, is visiting his mother and methods. The simple as -mg ,0 take periodicals from the office,
brothers at Jnnctown. Mr. Avery supposed to be enough, it J or removing and leaving them iiucoll-
andhiahro hei -in-law, Mr. Thomson, that ho isi opposed to the Act be- ed for, is piïma facia evidence of mton-

TXRDSS f OODS__ We have opened and placed in stock run an extensive saw and ehing.e null “ two of tlie forem - ., f ,be tionol &aud.
TkRESS GOOUb. . ' j j[ the new colorings, nt Sbarbot Lake, wheie large quanti- ave opposed to the Pllnti'P‘i, f J The latest postal laws are such that
Lf this week, Silk Warp Henriettas in ties of lumber and shii&les are turned Act," or, because, as he says, _ o newspape,. pnblishers can prosecute
and for quality and price cannot be surpassed. out and ahipped to different pans of i„me attempts to enforce u. one (or fraud who t.ke. a piper

the Province nnd United Stales. I reference to the fliit of thes . ' and refuses to pay lor it. . The man
I may say that I do not thmk that he ^ J gabaoription to run
correctly represents the views of e time unpaid and then

&TU23 ÂrS-M'SL'i
that as it may, politicians will bei in Mer, man s Oentsnnartan.
favor of prohibition and any other Tbere died about two weeks ago, at 

'measure which the people demona. Easton.g Corners, a man named John 
At present, we demand the bcott Act, y h at a very advanced age. 
as being a step forward in the march Hig oXaot Bge is not abeolntely known, 
to prohibition. With regard to the but'llilt he waB ,lt least 110 is said to 
lame attempts to enforce the Scott bave beoa pr0vei beyond doutt.
Act, I would any that the liquor sell- na y '
era of the County of Lee » « “ Big reduction in men's suits and 
think them very 1&x^’ . tbcrB overcoats, hoys’ suits and overcoats
the fault of any lameness children’s suits aud overcoats, et
may be can not be charged to the Act, t icelB,e now going on
bnt to the violators of .Be law^ ^ ^ “e(g||eEpi(!.aiPBtockvine. As a speci-

But ^Prohibition is PP ance al indacement, to introduce ourselves

Mr-trtrz gjfe fr statspress, and free personal argument with Call^ and see^ ^ .JbongM «
our neighbors—means whiei ^ tlfe r|gbt lbne, may not cost you nny-
ployed in advocating any fr(e tbingg i„ underwear, furs, and men’s
form, in a free country, y furnishings, our prices arc the lowest
nnd intelligent P“°P1®’h . , 1 f in RrocMIe. W. E. Gillespie, Neil-

our' country, osn°he mentioned against son's old 3ta^^®U®
Our methods are not dynamite, The Brw »e»e. ...

U8‘. .u „j;ar:Rm not the revolver, alt For some umo past, the village
“f0t hieh hLve been brought homo to brass hand have been making prepara- 
Of which have been hrongnt band concert, and have

n iTtiTfimtee been dilligently practicing with that
1 !. prohibition " asks compensation object in view. During the past

!» -»«r“s -MS sys sa ms?
v-Txr.:»» “n,1 n t ^i h oir \ raffi c^rnsj be cat off? Tlie committee, noting upon the in 
nfoment their traffic m y atraetione of the Board of Trustees.
^ ?h^r own anH S only make to them the samo

tbsv make money, do they divide it offer as to others, viz.. $5 per nigi .

riïr-roi îlk R,rxhrï.rrÆS'. 
enS-. W.S-X- fEw&l&EUÎ ÊTÆ KÆ 

SA-arssfcVKK 5T StitfSUMSS;Bushfield, South Burgess, to witness J®^ l''b^™b thousands of families entertainment that has bec^ot up lo 
the marriage of his S. «LThSl poverty by raise money to pay forj^pumo .u
to Mr. Geo. F. Ackland, V. 8., of *ho “J* will not do to throw the high school, sometimes at great
Forfer. The ceremony was performed the traffic ? It 1 * tbe le p,r«B,l eacifice to themselves,
bv the Rev- E. Tennant, of Newhoro. the responsibly P disclaim any Quite a number of our citizens have 
The estimation in which the young The Temperance people diaclann any £pre|wcd lhemgelvca t0 u6 a, rtro»gly
couple are held was attested by the ft, ProhibitioaXi» in favor of the trustees granting tho
numerous ’ and handrome presents * 7 "?b „ badness to the band the use of the bill fiee, and Wo
which the bride received. The happy ‘ vutq wili R0 „ step fur- trust that they will see their wny
pair embark on the sea of matrimonial °l*f *“• i{ tbe comparison clear to comply with the near y uni-
jife amid the hearty wishes of their “,“tbe liquor seller have, the versai wish of tlie people of the vil.

m r.p fo,
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COUNTY NEWS.—5
1,’J. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,
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Editor Atheni Reporter:
R. W.&Co—PH/^RCîll R. W. & Co. A Budget of

•A Id
-SB™ «TOÇSVLWAT,

Uto*" EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

np-thing.

» Brockville's One Cash Price 
Dry Goods Jiouse. |“..

aoBT.*ŸmiGHT k co.

Dr». Cornell & Cornell,
ATHENS, ONT. DR. C,^.^ffffSrRat' 

Û^MtoïsPBcîlLStkluLTAÎlONB. 

o.m. ». comrsrx, a.n. I e. s. cos»»i.u. ». ■>., o.«.
You ... uHray. Depend .» getting *-to»t Mew Turk Out.

-

tj.-1J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

SfesSSSSS®
Jswt- __________:_____________________

DIYJfitoN COMB* " sard ef rehruarr-
The Council assembled at the call 

of the Reeve, with all the members in 
their places.

The Reeve stated that it was necca- 
■arv the Council should take soma 
action in reference to the issuing of 
licenses, in view bf the feet that a 
vote on the Scott Act would in all 
probability be taken in the spring.

The Clerk laid the Auditera' Re
port before the Council, and it was 
formally received and adopted.

Councillor Wight moved, seconded 
by Councillor Moulton, that the reeo* 
lution passed at last meeting, author
ising the Reeve to deposit the railway 
bonus money in the Bank of Montreal 
be rescinded.—Carried.

Tho sum of 115 was granted to 
Bruce Connell, to assist him in snp- 
porting his father, an invalid in indl- 
gent circumstances.

Councillor Hayes, seconded by 
Councillor Wiltse, introduced a by
law affecting the Issuing of hotel H- 
censes. By resolution the number of 
licenses was limited to two, and the 
license fee was increased ten dollars 
over the amount fixed by statute. 
The by-law was then finally passed.

The pathmasters for the current 
year ere the following :—

1 W. J. Earl, 2 John Dobbs, 8 
Peter Goby, 4 Nicolas Shea, 5 Jo
seph Morris, 6 Malvin Wiltse, 7 Nico
las Ronan, 8 Ed. Whitmore, 9 Rich
ard Cornell, 11 Torrance 0. Browti, 
12 Alfonso Boltsford, 13 Robt. Mool- 
ton, 14 John Moore, 15 Nicholas Hol
lingsworth, 16 John Chamberlain, 17 

trgles Hawks, 18 Benj. Livingstone, 
19 Harvey Wing, 20 Alex. Taylor, 21 
Jas. Cavanagh, 22 John Bolger.

J. H. Blackburn, Clerk.

THE NEWSPAPER LAWS;

A.M.CHASSELS Blank .'.Farms.
Chipman & Saunderi,

sSSSSS*^
' » nWIM.A».».AJe. | ». Jt SACSPBSS.S.A.BC.

The Old Reliable 
TAILOBXNO

i wr:;‘,
; Printed espwtislly for Leeds and 

Grenville. Prices uniform with those 

of wholesale stationers. Good paper 

and dear letter-press.

REPORTER,
Athxxs, Ont.

Ik'-'
Fresh Arrivàls 1 Fresh Arrivals

SALE prices for new spring goods.

hotjse.hotels.

Gentlemen who wish to hsve their 
suits made up in

Donnybrook Fair,
llibuut.The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

THE LATEST STYLES
AND

SPRING VALLEY.wZü'SeJKt® ^tyïi«h?dlS>ùKo«tTj!nHthe

PERFECT I.Y FIT -4-Y» 
WORRM'MJT8HlF,

FHOÜI.D PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHEM8.

all wobk wabhasted.

OPENED UP TO-DAT-Mract Importation of Ladles' Now Spring
money to loan FOR SALE. ... KID GLOVES.-

per pair. Ask to see them.

sou borrower,, nt low price for cosh. w> ^ EARLf
Sl-tfFARM FOR SALE.

painting, graining, iWbFREE
mmBM."rih'o^hto “ttpn=°ll0cTK^n

i*™.‘"from Athoïï 25 fcof Uc'bMt

SSSS?i'S“'£“« 
==st=p£>:#&ibritkur,,r»lnM^ „
ri[om,ù;,u!,-rouermM tjssts.1 Apply f
onthoi)romtiootojoHJ. GIDg0N s BROS.

K ALSO MINING,
Hanging AT Glazing.

'
PRINTS, OEILLETTES, SATEENS.

Choice JTetc Spring Patterns and Resigns at Sale Prices, 
aitsk to Set Them.

Paper
WORK WARRANTED. • TRICES RIGHT.

*We will aUo seed free » core pit* 
Uiueef oer costly and velnabl* an 

mpies. larewnweeefoihaiyee 
low what we senti, to three who may call at yoer home, anti afire » 

tiBCBth» alt shell becomeWM. WEBSTER. ATHENS. *eperry, this Brand nicWeîTS 
Tied# after the Aluecr peieete,A TRUE^YARN.

S3«’,r'.o7Siochartirrlsr,w.
Ask to see our New Veilings in Cream, Cardinal. Dove, Amber, White, 

Black and White, Etc., Etc., Flam and with Spots.

RFT.LING FAST—our Wonderful Bargains in Cream, 8°alhped and 
8 c™, 480. per pair upwards. Oreom Scalloped and Bound

■pnsHsnsBivga. Ikoee who write •# Beet sure reti re-
■n colored, yarn white, of best quality may

Woollen Mills, to
Yarn • 

be
Ity avi»'yii*K

D.WAim.lllONIMT WDOUEI BILL».

ESTABLISHED, 1844.

at Lyndhurat Athens- and Mallorytown
MAIL

Bound Lnee 
Curtain Net, 91c. per yard upwards.One and All 1 Ru

Still a few left of those Bargains in Curtain Poles.

ja*ffj=65SE?a?s1*1’ " “
STAGE LINE- SHOULD SEE THE

new boonsui’i i. mini son, nm.

la i* 4 % sMgsm
about 5.30 D.m. _______ _

KING ST., BROCItVILLB.

trhotesaU and Retail Chemists 
and Rruggtsts.

the largest cnil bc»t «SS&rted .took in 
the United Counties of

tirnge. Chemical». Patent Medicines. Dve 
etna., Paints, Oils. Window Glass. Pain
ters’ Materials. Druggists’ Sundries. In- 
“?«lnl Teeth. Nall and HUr -». 

Mirrors, Perfumes, and aU Toilet 
Requisites.

will satisfy you that onr

prices are tlie Lowest

2Robert Wright & Co.2H. H. ARNOLD'S iSTORES.
BROCKVILLE

Haro
They are Beautiful, and 

said to be the Best 

Value in town.

VARIETY WORKS*
RTbo.'S,L5TT,thNogh05!,ns„^ to

TIIOS. McCIMJM,

Hurrah !MANrrACrrnien and okpairkrofA Call upon us 4SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C. brockville

quality the best *Offer Special Inducements to cash buyers during the month of 
February.PATTERNS AND MODEI.S MADE. 

%W BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST
INGS TO ORDER. fl-liT

Mail will receive Prompt Atten-^ Orders by

Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per Annum.

ESTABLISHgD IS THS INTEHSST OF

Fanners and Yoong People Especially,
i” BANK OF MONTREAL

... ; 'IS
*Uuc column............

lUir column...........
OuHrter eolumn.. 
Rlghth column..... 
Ten lines nonpariel

H. S. MOFFATT, TYT AfK SILKS AND SATINS.—In this department B ro^Lki. -ell aborted. »d .ilk buyer..™
find the best goods at the lowest price.

Call at 206 King St.

Brockville

KSTABL181IKD 1818.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

NEWHORO.
Monday, MarcîT4.—Mrs. Charles 

English is reported sick.
Mrs. Robert Barker has been very 

ill, but is now some better.
Thos. O’Neil cut his foot, a few 

weeks ago, and caught cold in it. He 
is now unable to leave his bed.

Graham & Foster, the Smith s Falls 
merchants, who have opened a store 
here, will appear before Police Magis- 
trate Shaver next Thursday, on a 
charge of refusing to take out a tran
sient traders’ license.

General X nichant * Pent master.Transient.

iJSÆESrS
sequent insertion.

ts. 8c. 
each ■& «is.eoo.ooo

6,000,000Capital, all Paid-up sure toAND when deposits 
abb MADEi

When first ados» Oroceriee are wanted, eepe^

Sin,".1b«Sd‘dSLSrerÆ; g

i-æS-SSSSF

HOW For Fine Embroideries 
For Muslin Insertions 
For Linen and Cambrics

Reading Hotleee.
t.*^rKS5ïSfSrffS S.SS ss
‘““Sa of births, marriages and deaths 

B. LOTERIN. Proprietor.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Hirer tars.

?a^«^sgh«T»wi.m 
B. Green

re.,, _x one Kins St. For Grey & white CottonsCa BrJckvUlS® For Table Linen and Nap
kins.CASH ! 

WANTED
neld, Kaq.,

SHEEipSCl
style you would like. Prove it by calling.

PRINTS—All the prints art now forward and ladies who would like the 

Ch0iir^v^;a™éns, Ginghams, Chambrays, etc., can he seen 

by calling at

jéEsasiE^trA. Macnidbk. Assistant General Manager

Ir you Have Money or ^mS*
PCS K ï“i; v-So‘surr.

leaves for Syraouse,S. K. Bresee 
N. Y., this week, much to the regret 
of his many friends. May success 
attend him.

Cha*. English, C. E., 
the islands in Mud Lake.

Ice is being harvested, and is much 
better than expected. . _ ,

Lou Cameron and wife, of tirocK- 
| ville, are guests of Mrs. Geo. Topping.

Geo. Bilton will go into phosphate 
mining in the spring.

The Baptist social, last XV ednesday 
evening, was well attended.

Two Scott Act cases -
laSJaTlkll will work Abram Bell’s 

farm the coming season.
B. J. Hopkins is selling overcoats 

for jl and upwards.
A gang of men are shovelling snow 

off the R. R. tracks. It is hoped we 
will soon have a dhanoe to see the

anH.'v?YlltBnKS, Assistant Inspector.

Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. MEREDITH, Assist. Manager.

Moncton. N. B.
New Westminster, B.C. 

Ilrnni fortl * Ottawa, Oiit.
clteir'y! Alberta Ont.

rhîtbîS'. Ont. Quebec. Quo
Cornwall, “ ftcglna. Assns.

!*"’ Vancouver. B.C.

Drafts tamed on all parts of the world, 
tterest allowed on deposits.

40,000 DEACON is surveying

Almonte. Ont. 
Belleville. “AND-CALF SKINS LEWIS & PATTERSON’S. THE LEADING

Furniture & Undertaking
House, Victoria St., Famerivffle.

T. C. STEVENS 
* BRO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G- McCRADY SONS.

the Street next Door to Fitzsim
mons' 'Grocery.Moved across

settled

THE BIG ©3.
for sale. We keep a flue assortment of OUT

Coffins, burl and •
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

Oran* Saecesei

»nl% purchaser. p FISHKU.
tatf »

Onr Opening Day a

A «rand display ^

$3 25, upwards Dm"el^^,fue” all Having just gone into this line we 
 ̂taK & to-«/a share of the puhi.e

patronage. "

us a call. ^==-^=;-=s=

SUverware a Good Variety, Nice Goods.
Ar"

TO RENT.
train once more.

Robert Barker and wife, late ot 
Chantry, have returned to Newborn, 
and are at his mother’s. __. .

A temperance meeting is booked for 
this week.

Athena

4
ALSO THE ANTISEPTICL i-tf EMBALMING

Improved

Cooling Board,
whhe

BrockriUe Cemetery

MARBLE WORKS.
BLOCUS.

JOS, LANE,

h
»^aaflEaa ïïA«s-s^rrt

lista St. opposite Maley’» Boot sud Shoe Store.

BROceyiLLE,
Carries the

IIIG6ST STOCK OF WITCHES Ml Rinds Of KnUtlno earns.Onr wereroom. »r. 61.-1 with aw^J^cUd
0( Furniture of All Kinds. Parior 

êtoA titnAent« Chairs. Bed- and WNndew Shades are Spec-
picture Framing, ,l^a« Mof any bouse In town.

Win tie Sol* Right.

8^».«.taW»ran wTrn, -d

sien Tables.Granite or Marble Beadsione. 
or Monuments In .Irtlsttc 

and Chaste Resigns.
Come to tâie Big 63.

WM- NEILSON, Brockville:
It will pay you to call and examine °Br stofUf 

before purchasing elsewhere. Prices low to 
suit the times.

V
Ko pair lag bj B*GIsd Workmsa our 

• postal ty. T. G. STEVENS * BRO.
» Athene, Ont.

IF Prices to Suit aja OustOHESS-BS

Brockville.
n->:>

L. DeC ABLE -anylPITS us a coD Vhen-

r

.; -ii., «i t"

i

‘«>E

Sl-jeSS
mmm

ft

%

A
fter H

ours: 657-0390
London, O

ntario N
6E 1P7

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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Policies #1 .««eft lower «olee lira» rfmerlea» or 

British row,«mies. ^11 lie Polieiee arc
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>• And all Israel atoned him with 
stones," ete.—Josh. vii. 25.

In conclusion, let me say to trw 
te uiperance pftrty:: Po not be deceived 
bv b'uch false pleas as those put forth 
by «• Prohibitionist.1’ Such men as 
he are n*ot friends of <the temperance 
movemen t. They would no more vote 
for prohibition than for the Scott Act. 
They are enemies in the camp. A 
true temperance 
work for any Act that will lessen tho 
evils of the drink traffic, and that the 
Scott Act has done this can be fully 
demonstrated by the statistics of every 
county of Ontario in which it has been 
in force.

Athena, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, March 5th, 1889.
VOL. V. NO. 10.PROFESSION All CARPfl.

THE SCOTT ACT.COUNTY NEWS.J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,
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Colin J. Atkinson,
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STAFF OF COSBESPOHDESTS.

A Budget of New. end Co.tlP--Ucrm.Ml 
Intelligence. — A Little of Every

thing, well Mixed up.

'PiR. W.
MARCH Which way Shall we Vote T

Editor Athens Reporter
Dear Sib,—Perhaps no question 

dc seives more profound study and 
sober consideration than the one : 
which way Khu.ll we vote—for or 
against the Scott Act ? In the busi
ness world, when men wish to po"or™ _______
anv transaction, they weigh well the Athenian.
expected results ; they consider the -----------' “
advantages to he derived therefrom, MÀS 70H8B AND E300TT OOUHOtt- 
and the expenditure to be R rt „ BDMui Meeting held .» *».
attain those advantages. Having de- gsrd of rehrnary.
cided upon the c7/8e,The Council assembled at the call 
ÎSÆtïïftÆ of the Reeve, with all .he members m

what everyone should do at^he pre- statel that it was neccs-
sentjuncture. If mon are thus wiee Council should take soma
mwoildlyma torg, why not .n spiff ^ in referenoe to the issuing of
he gain the “’hole worldand lose his licenses, in bMhs^t t^a

sS4S'SF':'a,WWe
‘a.rC'i.'Si-STS, rïÿ«. «• « »

who hove been made Aerate by the izj the Reeve to deposit 1 he railway 
drunkenness of their fathers ? Does mon— j„ the J}ant( of Montreal

wre\chedne°ss, the misery had the granted to

r«tt£Sss±S
If he has thought of these things, and ~ . tlie l66aing 0f hotel If-
then votes for the license system, his Bygresohuion the number of
conscience is in a state of lelhargy, W?M limited to two,"and tho

11 BuîTi; " license fee was increased tea dollars

tlicm let him do so at once, and then o^r n^lawwas then finally passed, 
let him vote as his conscience n^y rlT|^> pathm!lalerB for the current

The antis say that the Scott AM ?™r^!e ljie e””"'2" John Dohbs, 8 
has been a great source of dime. If ^ Coby 4 Nicolas Shea, 5 do
it has, it is thesJaw1e<sncss of the ^ Mortis, 6 Mohin Wiltse, 7 Nice- 
an I is tlicmselves wni<*h line ptodmen r Fd Whitmore 9 Rich-
i'., Some tfH ue that more liquor is ^^“c. Vnwn.

sold under the Scott Act. If Una is Aifonso Boltsford, 13 Robt. Monl- 
so, why do the antis seek tts repeal ? 1^. ^ ^ Moore 15 Nicholas IIcl 
It is evident, from the .tone of fhc worth_ 16 John Chamberlain, 17
anils, that they consider t e S Rugelca Hawks, 18 llenj. Livingstone,
to he the beginning ot P“^ÿo”' Garvey Wing, 20 Alex. Taylor, 21
and therefore arc anxious to kill off the p . no Tni,n ltnlirerlittle sprout, for fear that it may e Jas^tan^gh, 22 Jol;;, ^g^r^

nourished into a great tree, llie ________-------------
branches of which may overspread the /' THE hBWSPAPBB LAW3. 
entire province, and bring pence to a * 
thriving people. The man who votes 
in favor of the liquor traffic virtually 
votes for crime, murder, death, rob
bery, incendiarism and everything else 
that tends to debase, lo delude and to 
destroy a people.

For Fine and Fashionable Custom Tailoring.

fresh STy^IS7Alj'nuN Guaranteed.-LpEricesR 

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

—R. W. & Co. man will vote andR. W. & Co.—I*
nTSwBS7^-'“;;

lift lee.________ ____________ ________________ _

Drs. Cornell & Cornell,
GLEN BUELL.

Brockville’s One Cash Psice 
Dry Goods House.

Monday, March 4.—We notice with 
pleasure that our cousins of the pro
gressive Methodist Church are getting 
on large quantities of building mater 
ial for ,their new synagogue. The 
trustee board have secured from Boyd 
Hal,l, Esq., a valuable lot on Main 
Street, nearly opposite the family 
residence of the General Superintend
ent of the Bell Farm Syndicate Co.

Mr. John Sturgeon and wife arc en
joying their annual vacation among 
friends and relatives, near Carlton

C. .. B. CORNBl.I.. M.D. | S. S. COHN!tl.f„ a. D- C.w.

Remember llie Place, 3 Doors East of COURT HOUSE 
AVENUE, BltOCKVILEE.

r.e Ton can alway. Depend on E.ttlng tataat New York Oat. ______
-, •/

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., a. 1»
DIVISION COURT

m‘cl.MÏ.e.1 and surgical deal- A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

TAXLORXHQ

MAIN K. OPPOSITE BMU. I*.Blank Forms.ietry. ROBT. WRIGHT 8c CO.Chipman & Saunders,

îJîSSSS?-
W ,:me«XU.„...BC. I B. J. gAPSPKBB.B.X.BC.

OO*. MAIN AND

Printed especially for Lee^f and 

Grenville. Prices uniform 

of wholesale stationers. Good paper 

and clear letter-press.

Place.
Our Butcher Boy, of the East end,

Fresh Arrivals 1 Fresh Arrivals !

SALE PRICES FOR NEW SPRING GOODS.

Iwith those has provided himself with a 
thorn stick, in preparation for the 
Donnybrook Fair, to be held on the 
17th inst.

house.HOTELS.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
8suits made up in..

ww

THE LATEST STYLES SPRING VALLEY.

SEJü»
Fltmi. 1‘IKHCB. pron'r.

REPORTER, Monday, March 4.— The Goose 
Pickers’ Association, which was to be 
organized at Dogtown, will meet here 
in the gymnasium rooms, next door 

_th of the Grand Central Hotel.# 
We expect to hear the tin wedding 

bells ring again.
Gideon and his band 

havoc in the bush, both in cord wood

pmFECT 1.4* FIT .1.4*1* 
n'OllK.ItvIJI’StUP,

SHOULD PATBONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8,

Athens, Ont.
OPENED UP TO-DAY-Direct Importation of Ladioe’ New Spring

MONEY TO LOAN FOR SALE. - KID GLOVES. —ATHENS.
last murtgago on unproved taims. 

bonnwera A^to^ at low price for cash.
/ / • A very desirable make and quality for spring wear, four 

buttoned, heavy embroidered backs, choice spring 
shades, usual one dollar quality, to be sold at 7oc. 
per pair. Ask to see them.

makingALL WOMK WARRANTED.
I 5; Fir'll EH . 

Brock ville.
SON 

f , IlarriHlcra,
W. F. EARL

’ Athens.
31-tf

farm for sale. and logs.
We are glad to hear that Mrs.-iNel- 

Wliitmarsh has recovered from a 
severe illness.

Mrs. James Emma ns, from Cass 
City, Mich., has been visiting her 
father, Mr. John Westlake, and other 
friends. She will leave, for home 
the sixth, accompanied by her nephew, 
Mr. Allen Hays.

Rollicking Jake is busily engaged 
in moving to Addison, where he will 
settle on the old Hewitt homestead.

There were quite a number from 
Pious Hollow attended a party at 
Briar Hill, N. Y., on Friday last. 
They reported a good time.

PAINTING, GRAINING,
KALSOMININCi,

THF. undersigned offer tbStr valuable farin ] BRnSUA^S SSthiliFREB

j'.'LamïïtSâUir L.iri.!B..«iL|j^|

"7 rrm' V A' \RN>
Vam.vam-.gBM^Sffg-g.W.

ÏU™ “ L"‘ "Vu ^ ‘"JOHN omsos - .mon.

PRINTS, DRILLETTES, SATEENS.Hang.», A* G latino •

■ PRICES RIGHT.

. ATHENS.

Paper

WORK WAIlllAVVF.n. and ntêign. at Sale Price».Choice .4Vir Spring Pattern»
.Isk lo See Them.war. WTIBSTER

Ask to see our Xew Veilings in Cream Cardinal, Dove, Amber, White, 
Black and White, Etc., Etc., Plain and w^i Spots.

Varaïniurcd^am while, ol l,est quality 
nyTuK's At I.yndhurst

Ml'mIM. LYIDHUftST wnaut* WILL*.

ESTABLISHED, 1814.

Wonderful Bargains in Cream, Scalhped and 
per pair upwards. Cream Scalloped and BoundSELLING FAST—our 

Bound Lnee Curtains, 48c.
Curtain Net, 9*0. por yard upwards.

few left of those Bargain in'.&rtain Poles.

Woollen Mills, to
Athens and Mallory town

M Al l, One and All !\i FRONT OF YONGE.

STAGE LINE- Vr Still a Mr, Neil Donnolly, who was lately
married to Miss Kitiy Deer, has been
making liis wedding tour through 
Brockvillë.

It has been of late years customary 
for cashiers and tellers of banks lo 
gobble up the funds and come to Csn- 
nda, or cross the line and settle in the 
Stales, but the climax has been 
reached since farmers are picking up 
loose cash and also cross the bord. r.
Pretty good fur a farmer, a $5,000

glThe slow mail service between Dear Sib—In your last issue Î
Yonce Mills and Mnllorytown nearly notice a communication from one who 
collapsed last week, on account of the styles himself “Prohibition, bu 
s„ow blockade. . . whom, 1 think, we may more correedy

Mr W A'ora, it is raid, will write name AntvProlubilion ; lor I iégard 
__ . , a history of the early days-ofYOnge him as ihe twin brother of your foraier

T ûWtC ^^9 ft PPQOT1 ^floueiSng0 Xdllng7'''aml contained nf\ery near kinship. (L6W1S ' rd.utt/1 oun -wgg’ïa-s'ss .jss's-s .s ”*-■<
crumbling to tlieir mother e.arth. to secure it. II. to.. not «*U us why

Mr. Melzor Avery, of Sharbol he is opposed to the Act or. the 
Lake is visitin" his mother and methods. The simple assertion i 
Lake, = ,Jr. Avcr_v supposed to be enough. It may be

that ho is opposed to the Act because 
“ two of the foremo>t men in Canada 

opposed to the principles of the
Act,” or, because, as he says, “ of the 
l„mo attempts to enforce it.’ with 
reference to tho first of these reasons,
I may say that I do not think that he 
correctly represents the views of those 
two men. They certainly may think 
that llie country is hot ready for pro
hibition, and yet not be opposed to the 
principles of the Scott Act ; but, be
that as it may, politicians will be m More than a Centennarlan.

prohibition and any. other There died about two weeks ngo, at 
measure which the people^ demuri . Ea.tol,.g Corners, a man named John
At present, we demand, the Scott Act, y han, Rt a very advanced age.
as being a step forward in the march Hig oxact age is not absolutely known, 
to prohibition. With regard to the but lhat be was nt least 110 is said to 
lame attempts to enforce the Scot baTe bccn proved beyond doutt.
Act, I would saythat the liquor sed- r J
ers ^ ,,he ^anV^tcsides, Big reduction in men's sui-ts and
ihl"r UnTnnv lamenevs wirioh there overcoats, boys’ suits and overcoats 
mav l e ca .™otbe charged to the Act, and children’s suits and overcoats »t

"“-*72= J'SrssA rrr”:1'"

S&ÎS-1*toh i’T STATSpress, and free pejsonal argument wi >> » purchase, if bougl.t at

f: l
S’ ïèîîsrTKïÆÆ ;

"Î “A. !.. li »,.n, J.J .S.ta.1 »«'. old ,Udd I,'«™« Of bn.'il S.

sr& -m -a Ab,., s..,-.to, ...riir;,,. >.

farm the coming season j ;cb bttVe bcen brought home to brass hand have been making prepara-
E. J. Hopkins is selling overcoats o w^“nentBi bolh iu Ontario and lions for a band concert, and have

for $1 and upwards. °.* ,^Pit a Slates. been dilhgenlly practicing with that
A gang of men are shovelling snow ., prohibition ’’ asks compensation object in view. During tho past

otfthft.lt. R. tracks. It is hoped we ‘ F' ieaK>rS why did they, week, they made application to the 
.. m O . , will soon have a chance to seethe [«*“ 8 fa euob a business? committee having charge of the Ice-

A grand display China Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, etc. China Tea Sets from tmin once more. Was ^ not to make money ? And turo room of the high school tor per
*3 25g ut>wardsF Dinner Sets, *7.75 and upwards. Bedroom Sets #1.50 an Robprt Barker and wife, late of aware that at any mission to hold their concert there.
unwLs all prizes and good value in all. Having just gone into this Une we chartl.y> have returned to Newborn, ^ment their traffic ma, be cut oft*? The committee acting .mow the m

embalming Sdr-

wbteb^?l.1SKd{b?!2$lS04W*‘ USaCllL -------- . > On Tues,lay evening Iasi, the 20tl, 7h„ lbat' they Lemséfes ready-to W«^i£.i.L scrvjcjs fice at
------------ Silverware a Good Variety, Nice Goods. ti'îMïïAV r„: t»55 ‘VÎÏÏ "it “«

Fancy Goods in Greaf^W, ^s. Satins. Ar- SSSftjTsif'&l! SS |

Embroidery SBto.Be j, ..VtT“A %2S
by ll.e Rev. E. Tennant, of Newhoro.. ‘h.8 fronce people disclaim any Quite a number of our citizens have 
the estimation in wluoli tlie young The Temperance ] 1 expressed themselves to us as strongly
couple sie held wos attested by the su”,1f^ap°“s „fth “Prohibition" in in favor of tlie trustees granting t!:o 
numerous "and handsome presents 7 "?, liquor business to the band the use of tho hall fiee, and .
which the bride received. Tlie happy camminng t I T & jt ) fur. lrust tbat they will see their way
pair embark on the sea of matrimonial 8 of ^.11’ ll f if ,ba comparison clear to comply with tho near , 
life amid the hearty wishes of their {her, and^say tl l P veml wish of llie people of Oie vil.

- &sar«aru- : ». - —

Counters ; heaps of useful lengths,SHOULD.SEE THE
„ Taka,» look through our Remnant 
comprising all classes of Dry Goods, at half price. „NEW GOODS 

For FALL
H. H. ARNOLD'S

SAM I L. NB8AB00M, PRBP’R.
f Sale of Robertson's Popular Library Series, 

cents.
What Some of the Delinquent Subscribers 

Would Do Well to Read.
REMEMBER our Book 

Your choice of 20-ceot to 40-cent Books at two for 2o!l ui
7

srtf issrÆ'ss Am-.
ibout 5.30

il Ut The laws in force regarding the re
ceiving ot newspapers provide :

Subscribers who do not* give ex
press notice to tho contrary are lrg- 
.ally considered _ wishing to continue ' 
their subscriptions.

If subscribers order a discontinu- 
the publisher may continue to 

send until arrearages aie paid.
If subscribers neglect to take their 

periodicals from the office lo which 
they arc directed they are responsible 
till they have settled up their hill and 
ordered the stoppage-.

If subscribers move to other places 
without informing tho publisher, and 

sent to the former dir-

t> KING ST., BROCKVILLE.
l$'hole»ale and Helail Chtmlil» 

---------tend Itrnggisl»-

2Robert Wright & Co2 , STORES. Cato.STORES.
Néwboro, Feb., l£P9.BROCKVILLE

-.orted stock InH^vc tho largest nn-1 host ns 
4 tho United Counties uf Beautiful, and 

said to be the Best 
Value in town.

VARIETY WORKS They are
Chon-loal.. Patent Modlclnc. Dve 

«tuff*, rr.’.ntr. Oil.. Window Glas.. Pa n- 
tor.’ Materials, Druggist»' Simdne». In- 
msdlng Too,.a. Nall and Ha.r Bru.hc 

Mirrors. Perfumes, and all * oilot 
Requisites.

*

. McCRUM,

M.ANvrACTrnK» and nEVAimin ok Hurrah !/ Call upon us will satisfy, you that

t he I iOWCHt
AMD TUB

"xMRLL machinery, engines,
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

the papers are 
eçiion, they are held responsible.

The courts have decided lirai refus
ing to take periodicals from llie office, 
or removing and leaving them uncall
ed for, is prima facie evidence of inton- 
tionul fraud.

The latest postal laws arc such that 
newspaper publishers can prosec,uto 
anyone for fraud who takes a piper 
and refuses to pay for it. The man 
who allows his subscription to run 
along for some time unpaid and then 
orders it discontinued lays himelf lia- 
ablo to arrest and tine, the same os 
for theft.

« j r.re
BROCKVILLE

quality the best ial Inducements to cash buyers during the month of 
February.

TARESS GOODS.—We have-opened and placed in stock 
h , r „i,11, D this week, Silk Warp Henriettas in all the* new colorings,

Farmers and Young People Especially, an(j for quality and price cannot be surpassed.

!to0 Offer Specjy PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
IV BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.

brothers at Junctown. 
and his l»ro' her in-luw. Mr. Thomson, 
run an extensive saw and shingle mill 
at Sharbnt Lake, where large quanti
ties of lumber and shingles are turned 
out%nd shipped to different par's of 
the Province and United States.

1)r,ws by Mail xviil receive Prompt Alien- (I lh1
U44 L r

ZReporter Advertising Rates. BSTABUSHED IS THE INTEREST OT

Per Annum.

If BANK OF MONTREAL( lue column
3Lull column .
tiimrter column 
F.lghtiivolumn...
Ton linen conpanel

Transient.

H. S. MOFFATT T AUK S1I KS AND ATINS.-r—In this department“Lk L l4« and well assorted, and silk buyer, are 

find the best goods at the lowest price.

K8TABL181IKD 131S.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Capital, all Paid-up 
Rest

’B NEW BORO
Monday, MarciT4.—Mrs. Charles

English, is reported sick.
Mrs. Robert Barker 

ill, but is now some better.
Tiros. O’Neil cut his foot, a few 

weeks ago, and caught cold in it. He 
is now unable to leave his bed.

Graham 4 Foster, the Smith’s Falls 
merchants, who have opened 
here, will appear before Police Magis, 
Irate Shaver next Thursday, on a

General Merchant 1 Poatmaiter.

WHEN DEPOSITS 
AUE MADEi

bcqucni insertion.
Rcad'ng Notice*.

25
"»5S«e ot births, marriages and deaths 

B. Lot Erin. Proprietor.

$12.000.000
6.000,000 sure to has been veryHOW AND For Fine Embroideries 

For Muslin Insertions 
For Linen and Cambrics

Cell at 205 King St. 
BrockvilleHead Office, MONTREAL.

ISïSS'prît ;»h™;.*for Loan* _ » «05 King St. For Grey & white Cottons' Brockville j F"T*bk Li"““d Nf
favor of

Board of lllrcctore.

LMMOND
Sir 1). A. 
U. A. Dki a store

iSASHI

WANTED 'wS-ssssintasSHonest Face will ort \ol i re

SEEaSB-I51*- 
„g?'sss‘-s~?tS5U*

leading

Furniture & Undertaking
House, Victoria St., FarmerevlHe.

style you would like. Prove it by callings---- -
forward and ladies who would like the

charge of refusing to take out a tran
sient traders’ license.

S. K. Bresee leaves for Syracuse, 
ch to the regret 

May success
Manner

RnR.IYIHKUin:N, Assistant Inspector.
N. Y., this week, 
of his many friends, 
attend him.40,000 DEACON PRINTS—All the prints are now

Ginghams, Chambraya, etc, can be seen
by calling at

Cha«. English, C. E., is surveying 
the islands in Mud Lake.

Ice is being harvested, and is much 
better than expected.

Lou Cameron and wife, of Brock
ville, are guests of Mrs. Geo. Topping.

Geo. Bilton will go into phosphate 
mining in the spring. ,

The Baptist social, last . W ednesdaj 
evening, was well attended.

Two Scott Act cases

Brandies In Canada.
II. V. Meukditii, Assitt. Malinger.

6».°**

s&vrr -
Clmtlinm. Ont. Qn hev. Quo.
Cninwnll. “ Regina. Assi-.n.

Hfeti.’ I’ESfi 
EE:: gap.
Vhicftgo. 2-JG Irit Sfttlc.Strcct 

«T Collections made nt all 
Drafts issued on nil parts of t 

Interest allowed on deposit*.

Montreal :
vr. R. O'.AND CALF SKINS LEWIS & PATTERSON’STIIE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.
roll SALK

sSéPStxmsis.
raft purchaser. d. FISHER. ^

the Street next Door to Fitzsim
mons’ Grocery.Moved across

settledT. C. STEVENS 
tk BRO. THE BIGHanking Towns, 

he world. We keep a flue assortment of

Coffins, burl and •
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

* Grand Succeis*Our Opening Day aTO RENT.
isifi*s
-rtu ,hc S'"mr,ber’ °° MRS JOHN’ EYRE.

W-tf

ALSO THB ANTISEPTIC
-V*

m Brockville Cemetery

MARBLE WORKS.
JOS. LAMB, iass,<i Cooling Board,

assw,,b
Main Si. opposite Matey'» Root and Shoe Store,

It R O U H V I L, L E,
VjZriea the y

URGEST STOCK OF HATCHES

rasenes,ntlaoce.

Our wareroom. are Sited with, well .elected

MattreB.ee, Sideboard», Eaton- 
slon Tables.

T. G. 'STEVENS. & BRO.
Athens, Ont.

»III Mind» or Mnillinq Parnt.
and nVndote Shade» are Spec-

Picture Framing, ....ot any house in town.

Granite or Marhle Headstone» 
or Monument» in .4rll.Hr 

and Chaste Designs.
tr Pntorr. to Suit *«. Customeub.-»

BrorUvIllc.

Come to the Big 63.

WM. MBHâSbÜr, Brockville.
I

Will be Sold Right. It Will
before pu: 
suit the ti

) 1
Repairing ley Skilled Workmen our 

Specialty.

Git. u« » call when waottng «uythlPR^n out U.DpCARLE • I

t «
v " "-V

*
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" Bo they oey, end meybe il le trim ; bat hod ooel e yrewert aleigbtol money wbro oi opinion met tt woeid now be ieained in re-1 in her new home end new ooantry. Be 1 retmred we epeqteinni.imTIHej ^--------- , perty they repreeentjiTheBUiwoi meo v= j
to he offered eorownlhet will not lit, end wee tiret put up, end it wee eegoodee new. to «ire eny farther josewtoe the pnrpme I —-«--ri ■ The following Buis were reed the ieoona , time end referred to the Municipal BreemeemweemKi mjn^o»* ■«SëSSSlrSiSua»gfausaafitewfigl g^«»#gs=aMeht-tiotwi.^ w. TK..». _ - wl SS|:t

SS«3î.t;«5tiïil!£lhSS' S.’SiS'ÜëSoSsïîôîSi ^xi/sfiSirfSp^ss SitSUESSSStiTS: ier-'“rrrrr
fngftml'* h* i |^id>«wffirwiBtfaiy and 1 «limns on the sofa, and the voloe of her for those who had hitherto had the I w* ^sympathy end by kindred end I eooounl ot mortgages. . was reed e second time. I m5^lfS^wnrt«r0of fruit,
more despairingly. 41 AndttSTwhel hM oompleining w»e beeid no mote in titeland. qo^qqi 0f the affaire of the Provincial | by thoughts7 end ideee Ie very emelL | „ To zmend t^^nte^ Bleoton Anl(lLr. Mr. Whitney moved to^mend the Act Th. golden ieeoe fcÇwhich this age

7 “lam grieved it has ell happenedeo,” resolve. &»*•*. ■"!JSTîhîriSmi^Sa the Agriculture end Arts Aseodation, hot I finds himself in e lend which is indeed *»{•• ïsland “»wbw era* by^^phogw. any nelthee father nor ThÿSSLd ofJSataewoald burst my lute,
she said. *“1 was afraid it would from mine In falth on hii.from en honest conviction that the greet I strange to him if he has never been . ‘mû mother capabie of brto^ an sctt^fOTh« I QjJ,^ father of anatomy, bed hti lint
whet she told me, end from what I sew the made his fortune in oons^uenoe, tobe ecoompUriied by the e^enoy of the I thembetore; among people whose appear. jj** ^ •*“ poUing JjffSl’ïïjSSÎi to!^S?Jf «S “iSrtSl idee of the glories of that science awetemd
mother wished. And I knew She would mowed by Ms own jnfe. Let her mind fcyeere pest had been overoart I enoe and manners, whom language, whose | dirtsioninmmdyf MO. «rorision SSfi îS?ïïnLSwS£n!and upon the trial of ^ beauteous vision of a woman's knee,
not consent. How could she ? Ask your- her own budnew, andhc woidd imind hU, by the disappointments of the past few I religion and whose politics aUhevemarked Mr* ” ^nSnreeto action it thijlnot beito dje g^fc gentlemen, words cannot do justice to
self, Mr. Stegg, how oould she?" I he mid ; and it he chom to ^ve h«f the He had made a careful study of I £nddistinotive oharacteristicc different I ^ theBillfor Eïï^^^it'th^wamTaiïî?!? S cwibe I the edWecl. Thank God, it ie one of thorn

“ Nay, asyou my, Lady Elisabeth, how finest.Jr*^ln«ro°“ ^ ih£n jSSSltti the history of the Province in ils ôôùfled-1 from thorn which he hes left behind him. rwoeiptsi, Lot no ^mwOOTxmik J^g^“^Jÿ0^,0cf,J2nS“wielT#g te the I things which aU may appreciate thoo^
oould she l" he repeated, the «Wpem fuUy wae his doiug, MtlM. All that she had |ion the history of the Provincial I But if the same Englishman should 8» wonMki^ to suggest sometttog. £285% I fewoen deeoribe, end yetwohave had here
intelligible to each; •• She had no choioe | to do wasi to take wha* wasjiven bm^end ExhiMtkm# It WM a most interesting 3,000 miles across the stormyseafnm Hoe. Mr. Fraser strong y opposed the 1 ^ aspiring genius from the realms of

.aM5®sBBt«sl"@jraKftas3« ïÂtt.î^far^£a2T"S£:Irt,ujsIbÈîîSsî =e 1 riaîKS^a-u^i ^

not hor. givm to, for I knowhM ytioe end to Mi. «3herle. Od»m. to o8er^ Mm ‘he 0Qi, t(w origin Hid growfaol th. Bshikl- fUodhfar end oImw.)—uh«m I Ml to th. Trw.no -------------------- *Hr. Whîtoey «old withdraw thflnil « _fî?ÎSiS\îïâr"• ~ ^ ".my
my.ll too well, but th.t I w. w ■>» job ot “* 2?î tlon. Thioport ol hio opoooh wo. toll of I loZry. bo will ooy thot ot til OTontahe to ftSSîÆügSag^Sart.....^ cfayornmit inoiofad. but he onffiootod P*”“ **?•» .. âo„D
tempted." . ï“®.îîi**iîf0î!«2a.il^Sa.'0for vrhat iotorytin. footo ood .flgnno, and mo I recognized a, > motion «nd aae friend.) immfeTuionD.innm.nt......... ....... — *MW . oompromiao. Alw.yfengh »t »mui who el pe

“ Ton moot forgive even her who «need I hundred, or into the thooeond. for wBot I tre6te<| JJ, vyry able manner. The 6r«t I Lediee end gentlemen,Idaim for my wife, I SovScdeiBeoremry'e Deÿëwnent -- fa”» Mr. French defended the BUI. I He would leogb et yon.
von eU thie needleie" pain,” eeld Ledy he bed a mind. | Eihibition wee held In 1814, et the city bf | ,nd 1 oleimed for myeelf when I wee in | oemlnlêmù» ef Inetloe Mr, Meredith thought the BUI ehonld go I Too may parhape bo allowed to wonder
EUeeheth, gently. “ Poor woman! She It wae a dlMotit itifar for Otieh townie. Toronl0- ,nd eo eoaroe wee then the .took | Amerloe, that we ere not foreigner, fa each ^SSSSiH^iS'SSS^Z----------- to committee. _ . at timeewhy men don’t wear bnstlee.
i. jnet diitraoted with amlety, and d<*e Looked at ln_ eny li^t he woold, it wee e I o( pro,inoe, end eo difficult the meene I other'» country, not even étrangère; and I Mfeoeifeneon......... ........ .. ........... ......... “■g” The Attorney-General thought the BÜ11 II yen break a enepender don’t .wear
not know which way to turn. And die main aor. talk. “*L*** I of approaohlng Toronta, that the total of | y0ur reoeption of herto-night ie a oonflrme-1 -------”— aS wee too genend in ehëraster to remedy the I «met the boofiefa thehaokofyonr
might have deceive hereelf. Her very log tottore at any tinw-nomjn vHthhfe .mounted only to 1,160 Jion 0f the eentim.nt. which I hneo- iSl^ra°a* jB*a‘* tn” ml Swm tinmd et Senfgetied tfceàa I £*“*Jn* « “* “
deem that thie thing .honld oome topeee npbringing fa-bat to tntifa OhetiUa ^ llMW leee then the nnmhe# of | preeeed." (Oheere.) | Toronto Aiyhun.... .........1M.JW new BUI ehonld be introdacea to meet the , . . - dth| Appear to
might have made her btiieve It poetiMe. Osborne, who htid himself eehighee Lord u|riM „ lhe 1Tmg, ill0(»«ful township r -----------------------------------  Mlmioo hredeh ?........ .......... ........ ,»« Mtoolty oompleined ot thti^hev emnot
Oar own hope, end wiehe. do deceive ns eo Hwrtaoe mVm •*!”5°Jhtti «dr el the present time. The total e*. Trio., u Hot Unlock,. :r ”S mT O'OoS.r-Under^ ihejjmet jj Kg* 7
mnohl" , that beentlfnl efarofhfeUfe emdlfeht M pendittm wae but *1,100. Mr. Awrev gave „ .__ q.om„ Hamilton *.,lnm........................................ ...................... . Ifagg lew orphan girls, ee weU ea illegitimete dl tlgnt. ____ . ..

“Bukaho could only desire il for the his dreems, end who win tom loved by her ^ idw ^ ^ inteteet tsken in the I Friday, February Mnd, 1732, George l orimsA™iam..._ —  ............ nnmerned woman who heve no mMter, ere If both ehouldere touch the ground, the
aake of father's money," said Celeb, with- —to write to^ | Exhibition at the time, notwithstanding | Washington wee hom. bSS?b52ÏÏIïot Sïï5ï«HSwie «”0 ÏSeble to bring action for damegee for ftil, eooordlng to the wreetling rules, ll
ontbitterneeeorexoitement.elmplyetetingoeUed this i^tfait he tnghtbewtil paid, mMgre eppeerenoe ln the light | Biemerok, Qledekrae end Disraeli were {£f,eviyD«ijSj DuSTESSmthin-. aedaotiou. awarded to the «llewelk.
a foot. “ I knew it eU along; hot I hoped, end eo brought nearer to ‘he goeiornie i ^ IatlMqaent seooeeeee, by quoting from I born on Frldey. I Bremfoig BUod Aiylnm—........ ........  MAM The BUI wee then withdrawn. I Never .Up down in eight ofj your own
a» fools wiU." . d**ir*_7,«' u contemporary jitorotie a deeoription of | Friday, March 16th, 160», the Hudson | Btiormetoty---------------------- Mr. Freemen’. BUI to emend the Mne houee. One prefer, to be laughed et by

“ They ere in greet etreits,” eeld Lady I wee a dlfdpnlt thing to do lor one nem l lli8 manner/ in whioh people I River we. dieoovexed. I Mr. Freeer eipleined that the only eddl- Faooee Act wee reed e second Ume. Hr- etrengere tether then by one e wife.
Elizabeth. " Mr. Olenrioerde he.mede en I Mly ooneokrae ee Celeb BUgg , eno tne i lodu>d ^ lt- t»ming from mile, .round, 1 Pria Jane goth, 1461, Lotie XI. tionel ooet to the oonntry from the eppotat- Deoke’ BUI to emend the Municipal Act « ,0n feel yonrmlf felUag end there’s 
ntinoky epeooletion, end lost elmoet ell .80o^ n0l® £*i^ .1]1^!rdinti? on foot, on horfab.ck, in lumber weœonfi, hambled the French nobles. | ment of e Minister of Agriotiture wee that W11 edveaoed to a similar etege. e man within reach grab him. In thie
they hid." „ .. 1 ■“■». fagiotihd»., I Md in every 5ooo.iv.hle feehlon. Then, *™‘on Btomp Minieter. own eelery. end the pey of e Tw0 BU1. .tending in the ■»”•'« “f- ™ yoooffan ewmr. tomtiady to ftil on.

• And I heve nothing of my own," eeld end imperfect mlddlee, w<mW have mede uklngth. Exhibition y«r by yesr Mr. | . Prid.y, M»tch,18th, , l_776, the BUmP I lborthlnd writM „ ^so. BronMn-the flrst to emend the Timber I w‘/1* WOnder why the Oily OoonoU
Caleb; "end not » trade et my finger» poor Nenoy e grizzled heirstendon^ ^ Awrey showed how it had grown fa im-1 Ao* ”* "J**1,"? , * " . . ,. | Mr. Creighton eeld that the eontingen- gude Companies Act, end the second to , few compelling everybody to
ends to meke anything by. If I bed I horror et the „ I portsnoe, end yeer by veer with it the | ITldey.Jaoe 18th, 1491, Oolambae die- | „)„ had ,, eny rate dooMed. emend the Aot for the proteotion of game on hie ioy sidewalk,
thousands I would give her to the lest far- however, the tortured eonoe got tne mg ogrioultnre of the Province bed been de-1 covered the continent of Amerloe. I The committee rose end reported. md for-bearing animale,were reed e second F too neer the store fronts. If
thing, end bo proud that I had been able to done ; and titer ell hie toue etene wrote i telopKj gmiietioe were given to ehow I Friday, December Had, 1620, the P.l- I Mr. Oibson (HemUtoo) brought down ,jme. qhe proposed amendment to the I ,h0tid go through » plate gleaa win.
hslpherT _ . _,. ... what he ^‘Ta o-o-o-.i the eitreordfaery inoreeee of population, „im, mlde the 6nel lending et Plymouth the report of the Inspector of Prisons end g,me lew ie as follows ; dow you would heve to pey a big bUl for

I.msuroofth.t,"«idLtiyEUmb.th,- l̂nmp|., olein, im.ffeotodprop»»l,0u,tiv»t<!d.ore., home, oettl.,.trine,.to, Kok. I ChsrltlM. „ An, pemm lumUhlne ^Mmtoaevidene. 5"^el,.
looking at him with oyee ss soft as a dovea, bawdonLedy EUzebeth areoommenaa . The inoreeee of the prosperity of the Bihi-1 Prid»v June 10th 1834 Spurgeon, the I In reply to an objection made by Mr. aa to any of the e»id entmeis or birds, or w H wearing el the man who never eprinkleiïiiir-ri-w us :qssaSr.| -SHrrH'J^t»
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ner, as does lorn It demands miioly B # pleua«; }.£#S Uffltiuywy. It was their misfortane Amène. __ , „. Two fears age the Gcvenunent had to ^^^VJL^ i^a P?ohlbiSi.^?îï I It indiwteaaropericr order d mGd. If
goodnees and the assurance of stability ; when he reahzed the indignity of 1 .8 and due to the fact that the people of On-1 Thomas Button, who saved Eogland retarn to the system of buying to the best 2ny^>lace outside the Dominion of Canada, look ptinea It but adds to the mirth of
and of those Caleb had large possession, money from such a bnite. He, Uharne UriQ tailefi My longer to support the ex- from the Spanish armada, was born on ^vantage wherever they oould. people who see you.
" And indeed," she ^dedstUl thorn soft Osborne, to be indebted to, ooK^rnd.L.y^ The hon. membor.Wed thel Friday. Messrs. H. E. Clerk, end Meredith titîsïnJnMM,^ eiwSd. periods. *Ti»ve til, tab htod where yon Mend
dove-like eyes on hie,“the only way in miner for the meene olimng to_bep»in |ot th< flM Te»ri ending in 1881 there wee Friday, Jennery 12th, 1433, Charles the objected to the extra payments need, to ° a BiU introduced by Mr. Weteri to meke ehen fenghing et aomehody else while
whioh wo oen forget our own pain ie by by him ee he had onoe been pe by ,n eocnmaleted définit of 67,000 on the I B0id] 0i Bnrgnndy, wee born, the rioheet I Mr. Craokle, of the Toronto Aeylnm, who mMe ;aMi;ùible the 690lh Kolion ol the 1 Bnfled up with pride in your own tore foot-
sympathy with others—losing self in on- employer! ; he » gentlem , Provincial Exhibition. There wee no qnae- I eoveteigD ot Europe. aa master melon received » salary of'6660. wnnicipalAct wee reed » second time. A I Pride often hes a tumble,
selfishness." Ü^LTLÀ tohfad ettiradf toX glam, tion “,0 1U,bfin?‘ fl“ï°1VvFriday, Nov. 28th, 1814, the first new. end who wee paid extra .mounts, bringing Bil| infroduoed by Mr. Greh.m to emend A. your leg. go torching end touting In

“ Tes," eeid Celeb. 8 V S toTmlt Stot' rod eeltling argument might be met by the reply that '• printed by eteem, the London the total sum up to 61,360. the Mnnioipel Aot by deolering that no OD„ diredion end another over the slippery
"And we ere only good eooordtog to our poll.ng down hieoo.t skirtendKlUing u w.e an jdnoetoi•were it not for the ™ pFinted. 7 Mr. Herd y mid Mr. Crackle we. paid mMlioipll Srporelioi Atil be mqtimd to pUce„ oooMioneUy, vow to est e good ex-

trials," she oontinned. "It u easy to behia ooUnr end v numerous other exhibitions now held in the ' T„ lna„ Al»zender Von “,ra »m°onte for service» to oheoking an , m otherwise guard eny ditch or impie by eprinkling aehes on your own
generous end nneelfiah end til th.t if we inetmotive movement-the ^htif-unoom I „ well y,, g^t centre, of popn-1 „Fri^y'1J"ne..11‘1!'™h2; I ontbreek of diphtheri. at Penet.ngm.hene. ™”,„urM running tiong iny pnhlio | ZSSLti F
ire not pnt.to the test. Then how we beer scion. eipreMion of hie /“ry, | Utlon. The preae of the-Provraee; Mr. to chmbmg Chimborezo,reached Mr. MeredilV eeid that one reeoll of the hi^b way when the depth of each ditoh or AlVeVe fell down rather then freotnra
ourselves decides our worth." pride—for f e wfemiheaonongdMoenM Awrey argued, wee a unit egeinet the oon- “tititnde of 19,200 feet. Melendez mveetigetion last y ear was that one item of „,tert„ntM does not exceed two feet, wee ,our lpinel column in effort» to keep year

■• Tee," eeid Celeb again. more commons of superiority of omidlttai tinmnM J lh„ Bnnuti grent. The Exhi- Fridey.^ Sept. 7Ü1, 1466 MeteodM tw# thotuud dollar, had been brought to , a800„d time. feet. men oen feel an unalloyed salie
“And nursing unavailing sorrow is but e then are thoMManddaughteraof iheoonn. bition WB1 Bot weioomedanywhere.lt had founded Bi. A°8°*‘in”’,h” | light—he referred to the AgriculturalCol- __ _________ *----------------- faction in hie escapee from tumbles when

poor way, ' she said, still so gentle, hut to try clergy. £heir piece iaoneof o M w beg ite way from city tocity end it wee theU tiled Butes by more *» | leM-hnt the most diUgent inquiry tod „ Hundred Hllllon Collision. •' hie entire freme ie wrenched end lore.

between | ^1,^^ to^m^t an | ^feeTuS^ajS-ftiimn! I ^

loddènT,11:0 " Oi woS^e best thing wîtid ÎIi,Ur tmdition."^ the I *o^d‘to th^Provtooiti*Eztob“m'^ouM the ' “mm<fn mercurial thermometer, wee ^lM tto^r^Wx^ses honrJ: ^Storfiewnteen y«r“
be if Mr. Osborne would merry ee soon aa | their business ohiefly Uee, they axe ea “°We K, divided among the annuel letre of Lon | born. „ V[[I , of the institution. But it wee quite true obseneelitma made don ^ numt^r 0f
possible, and so, at least, save Eatel'.e.'^jZ] as the nobleat ; and as »U«>fagtto life are don H>mUtan, Kiugeton end Ottawa. F^ld*.y' M,r0,h that a detailed etetement of the ueea to found that °“ly 5ê« moon-

f 1 di^0rndm“*-M8*iivedwithoat* %%%£&.ssa b^a*«not m5e,r
“ I do not eee how that can be, however," | knight, the local squire and the poor, stand Hon yr. Drary had no fault to find with Amerioa. This is the firit Amenoan State Mr Wood roid there were grave rumor, taking the time of

the tody continued, “ for he doee not mti» equtily high to their eeverti Mr. Awrey'. general conclusions, but oon P»!» in England. M.vflower current abont irregularities at the Doaf and niÿl to l ann. It hto brnn farther ex
money: He does not eell hi. picture. weU, ie .U that it wanted to lneore the feeling of ten,ed jgglif wi,h pointing out that lest Friday, Nov. 10th, 1620, th» Meyflow.j, Damb ,n6lilulm[, „ Be|levllle. penmentolly shown thet a lirge group of
end those era the beet things he does. I relative equality. yeer the Government hed oontreoted en en-1 with the Pilgrims, made the harbor oil Hon. Mr. Hardy said that the Inspector observers who might ™olode the who
am always hoping his look will turn, for he Hence Charlie Osborne, though only a * ment with the 0ity of London, whioh Provmoetown, and oni theinmdv they faad broaght this to his attention ih an hotizon ini their observations would
is reallv very clever, and his work is above poor artist who must work to live, ae the * „ BnbetantiaUy that the Provincial Ex-1 signed that august oompaot, the teanmner I indirecl „ay Bn<j that there was some bad about six times as imany as are vising, to
she.™™,?’ I sou of a gentlemen end himself e gentlemen, | Xtto“.totid be held there to th. ftil of | of the present coustitut.ou of the Btetes. | £^spilly’ BeUeville. The system, one eye. Prof. H. A. Newton .editor.

“ I am no judge, Lady Elizebeth," mid held himself to his right to breekmto | lg6g Under these oireumstenoes the Gov-1 vi»s„f,wif«To«WeiiL I however, tod been ohauged so ee to do away hsvo celoolsted *•'* ' whioh might be
Celeb, still husky in spite of hie efforts, eerdomo l.ughter, psesiug on to wrath, ernment hed pieced 610,000, ea dsuel, in 7h. Kind of. Wife Ton w“*- with »=y possibility of irregularity. oorreetione. tto number whidi might be
end finding speech difficult. when he received Otieh a letter end reel- the «^metee. CMthie earn, 86.600 would | Ton smy yea demand edomeeho, uerfti Mr /raFnoh referred to the tod eenitery vtoibla over the whole M

“No ” she answered, " perhaps not ; but, lzed its conditions. I be used for purposes other then that of the | woman as your wife. If that ie ^’• mejry I system used in the London Asylum, also to Sttle greeter then 1°' From this we
take it from me, they dierve more reoog- Tem^st-tomed. revolted. pe^nete “Stitiom HÏÎ^gesM the emendmeut Nor. Mtil^m., your 'd.u£t.n ,ye OQlbrel,k 0, diphtheria in Pentiecgti. tom,"
nilion then thev get. However, I hope I inflemed, he debated ÿttin himself til the resolution eo the! it ihould not apply | She wear, oewhide shoes, l.gmltiesso! lhene ^ormetory. He reed e dense gather ttot not lees then 20,00«,TOUl
have done him some good. A very rich that evening, and oyried the thought hke ” the lm Atide from thie, there cormte. never hod a dey m her life ltom the report of Col. Waring refleotmg eu, meleor, fell S‘ht would
m.n T met with when I was in London— » fire In his brain through all the i^gnt, I «eobtention *n the resolution on the I takes m washing, goes out house Meaning I |he 8snitBtion of the London Asylum. each of which in a dark oiear mgn™ Mr. Smy the Smith-is going to have his and in the morning had oome to no definite ^ Government. If the exhibition I end cooks for °£ffv*n Mr. Fraser defended the system in use at present ns with W6This num^r how-
new houee in Piccadilly painted in the deoieioa, no absolute assertion °‘ y”.,or Kd to be bnried, let it be buried at London. | her mother end three eeoton mm* ,he London institution, end said that Col. °h„ remesénte the’ tôtti
modern rtyle of oontinuousdeooretion *'— I nay. He, too, wrote end destroyed half a Md • UMe , board w.th her. I don’t think th« wotid | w,rin, ... not Mnod upon to give en ever, by to roMnereptromta the total
Celeb made his round eyes rounder then dozen lellere, some eooepting, some re- y8 Awrey thooght there wee no reason | merry you, because °on Reegin.thatrec opiniou 0D the sanitary condition of the Qamte,'0’,/’“°tob^aBe mlnv entirely

er—“ that ie, the rooms ere to be painted, fusing ; end then suddenly decided on why be .hould not eooept the amendment | wtiktr, is her •‘J10..''.1 ’London Asylum ; that ho was called in ee our ” -y
some with birds end some with flowers, going to person to RedhiU. He titotid be ^ i,ct, mn .. rt,tod by the Minister min, into yooi gutiifioetions^s e -mode1 ^ t to pr0n0nD0, upon the beet H toïbem îtiotitieTthet «Te
end rome with figure, end l.ndeoepes, end better able to judge when he todaenthe Agrietitore end tiiow the Exhibition to hnebond after yonr own method of disposing of eewege With mlteSlto HfaïïTewe to-
things like thet-the weUe, you know ; not plaoe ; end if there were beheld one yeer more and buried thus at | my hoy. Can you shoulder a barrel of re 110 tha ,.nitary eyetem lo London, ""^wnnldhein^reiscd at “«"twenty,
pophred, but pointed like piotures.’—'"Oh,” perhaps it wee hie duty to utilize them. flour end carry it down oeUer Î Can yom # ^,,,4 ,he approval of gentlemen just olnded, would be in creelsed iell 5
Mid Celeb-" And I recommended him to One never know, where one mev m)t do Uf Bi-h whola nMna hed been given sew end split ten 1Boris » I •• good eothorities ee Oti. Waring. flffine in the «rthfe itmorohere
employ Charlie Osborne. It wotid be a good ; and he ehonld berorryUh.tod .. tha u ,he original rewlation, ftil, *> ai to tore reedy fuel aUtritier 7 I Mt Maradith lald ttot there wee no “aV«î“fTîfoTck.
costly metier, and Charlie wotid make » neglected an opportumity for epreadlngthe I ^ B, lhi, ud lmid iiotioel Oen you spade ape tolf *°™ reason why the hon. gentltmsn ehonld take daily— Prof. Lockyir in Uarptrijor
very good thing of it, end perhaps that religion of true taste. Whereat, warmed , oghtarfromthe Oppoeition, said he knew | » kitohen1 garden » Do you know what WiU iheBC oritioisms ee personal affronts. Col. tu.» •• Mean tintloese
would be a nest-egg for hie memegoT" I by this sudden outblaze of ertlltio phUsn- was a “ nigger m the fence" some-1 take the lime teste out of the cistern, end I w»,^. had been nailed in ee en expert by The» Mean Bo,ioe...Th.t wee lS," «aid Celeb, turning thropy, Charlie took hia tot and sketohiog. whara Ha protj£ted against Mr. Awrey'e I oen yon patch the little '“h fa the kitohen ^ <^8ernmon, ,ronoimoe upon eanlte- For many years the manufacturers ol
away hie heed. There ere times when the book, and weltoi off to Bedhtil to Interview ,U(>will hia to be changed, and root ? 0*°, TP* . ?riSg—h.l .. * I tion. He had done so, but now, sines he Dr. Htee'e Oelerrt Remedy heve offered
soul wotid fain hide itself even from ito his would-be patron” jfeaid he wotid not take the responsibility of | *1 «le* anj • ilSiLÏJïïSJSÎÎ vTfen refleoled upon the system adopted by the fa goof faith, 8600 reward for a cere of
guardian angel I When he name to the house Moondlng It in ite amended ahepe. I demegea to the silt ing-room window ÎCan I Qoveromont] ihe hon. gentlemen meke Nasal Catarrh whioh they osnnot cure.

•• Bnt I do not know when Mr. Smythe I ushered into the Beat drawing-room hie Thereupon Hon. Mr. Eraser moved, | yon hang some cheap psptironthekitol^n? heBta to rapadi,te him. The remedy is sold by druggists at only
Smith's house will be ready for decoration," heart sank and hte&gnsl ewdkd. » was Hon. Mr. Drury, the amend-1 Can you fix «to front gate ec^itwilltoe Mr. Craig wanted to know how it wee 60 oenle. Thto wonderful remedy bee
oontinned Lady Elizabeth ; •• and, mean- revolting to eee tine mingled mes» ol , M thJ ^gfa^j rMalntion by taking | a wag ? Cea_yÇl do «oythtog s*on‘ that clothing for Hamilton, London end fairly attained a world-wide reputation. If
ttoe, romething ought to be done." m^nifioenoe and hideotumjre, ptoW. to ^àVworâe^Sotid now h. jotiffiti," ii| hotw.ttot Con Rejgen ronl'Mydror, Toronto asylums h.d toen benght from » jOU have dull, heavy headache, oh-

1. yes ” said Caleb. I note the inharmomousnees, the incongruity, I . . .. 0{ 4be reeolation, and sub-1 dear boy, yon see Nora Kulligan wants a I flrnl| Hughes Bros. atrnotion of the nasal passages, dischargeeAsudden thought seemed to strike his everywhere riike. Over the hoa8C,k“fl^e Btituting the words "will be justified in higher type of *tue worVabS^t Mr* Hardy Bâid MUng from the toad tatoti^oat, rome-
friend. She lookedat this homely face before inmates, and in every faot and oirtrametanoe, rfdu^n°mhoI ihe present year." I *ohire men to do aU to do re‘80n Why bo much clothing had been times profuse, watery, and uond, at others,
her, still a little averted, looked as if reigned the same barbarous confusion and Mr ^aters thought it would be better I the house, but you ^•nt,you^j;®*0 do purchased from Hughes Bros, was that thick, tenaoious, mucous, puru.ent, bloody
measuring something in her own mind, inartistic misfit—the same crying want of Provincial Exhibition to Ué qniet I anything any woman oan that firm had been selling out and cheap »nd putrid ; if the eyes are weak, watery
80 she was She was measuring the extent I taste and almost profligate expenditure. I ^ nresent year for a while ; hat he I my bo**» that nine-tenths of the pHs I were offered. and inflamed ; if there is ringing in the
ofoSebBtagg ■ unselfishness and nobleness. How oould he throw his soul on tosnoha ^2 „ fl^Toonvinoed as that he stood I plsy the pUno •nd..Bi,jg,80ln°JlBf3ÏÏ^t Mr. Craig would like to know if special ears, deafness, hacking or confine to dear
Then Bhe B^ke.Q rag heap ? Fancy painttog a tapz® ™re thît th“ time would come when whom yon in your 1 ‘aro in-tructionï were given o the bursars the throat, expectoration ol offensive mat*

“ I wonder if your father would like such stately peacocks for people of execrable tid ^ ^ed back, when the people I down asi mere butterflies of fMhion, are ^ ohMe goods public Institu- ter, together with eoabs from uloers, the
a room at Bedhill ? " she said. “ Does he design, where dmperüig s*^. with wJdd berome tired of the sideshows d the better fitted for wives than you are for a voice being changed and has a nasal twang ;
care for modem fashions ? Would he oare mauve-colored flesh, ogled a lumpish Cupid, p^2,t «hibitions, and welcome back an I husband. If you wentto rnwryafirst. ̂  Hardy said that as far as he knew no the breath offensive; smell and taste im-
to^a decorated room in the new style ?" all knobs as if madeout of apples-sylph ^uStion oonducted with the simplicity of class cook and experienced houMkeeper, do -el iD8trn0tiOns were issued to the bur- paired ; sensation of dizziness, with mentsl 

••I don't know," said Caleb, after a I and Cupid reputed a dozen times in aoouple I ^eedd Provincial. Taking figues pub-1 yonr oonrting in the ,°.®°®; ears to purchase only from Conservative depression, a hacking cough and general
pause. “ He might.” He oould scarcely of breadths, with the sameeternalbouquet lllhed ^ the morning papers concerning the I But ifj^ouwant a wife.marry *kegir v de&ler0 (Laughter). The bursars pur- debility, you are suffering from nasal
soeak and his faro was ashen pale. and sprawling garland of red and bias and . meeting of theToronto Industrial I love, with dimpled hands “°?‘“J chased to suit their own convenience. catarrh. The more complicated your dis-
^And you?" said Lady Elizabeth. I yellow flowers, bright enough to giveB I Exhibition he£d on the preceding day, Mr. I the sunlight, and her love will teach her Mr. Meredith, in a brief speech, efiar- ease, the greater the number and diversity 

“ You would not oppose it 5 yonr father sensitive brain inflammation on the spot ! I ^àparod the Snancial statistics I »U these things, my boy, |^°^|f1°1”ny°n acterized the action of the Government 0f symptoms. Thousands ofcasc. »nnnaJly,
liked the idea ? " ^ What would such people think of » oead- I w^h ithose in connection have learned one half of yonr own lesson. u farming 0ut patronece eo as to bind without manifesting halt of the above

Over that Dale face passed a spasm of | gold ground behind delioate traoenes of | wi|h the claimed that the | —Bob Burdette <n Burlington Havkeye. oertain trades to the chanot wheels of their symptoms, result in consomption, and end
annte nain Then a sudden rush of blood I maidenhair ferns where not two fronds I Antn.:.i manacement of the latter, accord-1 ~ * __ _, nartv. in the grave.made the rose in Lady Elizabeth's breast were alike ? What would they sav to a I . . thoee fireQ^, seemed to compare very I •Dr*“#d Horseflesh ae Human Food. Fraser challenged the Opposition to more deceptive and dangerous, less under-
nale by contrast I dado of ebony inlaid with mother-of-pearl I w^)a that of the former. I A-t Gorton Police Court, Manoheeter, the g^ate a wbere the Government et stood, or more unsuccessfully treated by
P •' No," he said, ûrmly. " I would try end " pietra àra " in arabesqnee and stiff * ÇJJ JltIVDQe to sideshows painedMr.H. other day John Ronton* bok^ Ottawa ever aUowed their officers to pur- physicians. ^
to persuade lather to have it. It would be conventionalised geometrical tormnl clsrke and he rose and made every able I ^Ashton rw^Openidiew, wasch re obaee ^ political opponents. If the Opposi
te her eood 1 " And he was thinking this when the door I d f ot the ume< contending that side-1 with offering diseased meat for sale. Mr. . «d ehow that the Government had . . „rw>p« Qod bless you ! God bless you 1 " said burst open with a rude kind of bang, and . relieved the tension of the averam I Grofton said that on the day in question d ^ muoh |or oertain articles there There erp®»red in 1°* .
LadyElizebetfa fervently, leylng her hand MUe. Stegg, with Celebend N«ioy et hia to“2iMtk>n., jnet a. a .Indents the nnfeanoe ‘".ÿf*” ,(^'tto îhS'ti tto *”°ld *>• ,e«>™nd '"L0'ilioi,m: “m.ntfd-Bv ‘.^«nt'emen end wifV,
on Caleb's shoulder, and looking into his I heels, came noisily into the room- I , d _a0 -giîeved bv the reading of a novel I then Board paida vint to the shop oftne _ simply ridiculous to affect horror at Wanted ±»y a ge ’tooe with thrtwereasroreSsonhi.. “WeU, Mr. Osborne, sir, eo you're tak- ^howwholidn't like defedant. end there found three^uarters {^^"rament petroniriog their politioel old residents of ^eshingtonheH a pew or
"You're «Tth^h7“o“«7Mr Stegg i»g .took, ere ye? ” -bootod MiL fa ttot them. of * Jre.tend.ome Uvrr epperrotiy th. Oppoeition* were in power •«»■**?. C£ut0h’
—e true, good, noble-hwrted man, end one way he tod .eU ep^tog to »ideti world. Mr wbitney ootid not agree that the diseased. tomofrow they would under the lame betiof ,p ^lt ralaranoe
of whose friendshin I am nrond." " I wee looking at yonr room, returned piti^ Eihibltion hed lost ite neefnl- report of Mr. Imoka, vetennery .orgeon, 1Trtem do aMOtiy the seme ee the Govern. This wiUmgneee togive eomei reie enoe

"D^net rev ttot, tofyElikebeth, - he Charlie, gladtilv polite. ^ , I ^ otiv rretoremnmt ured by Mr. I Manoheeter, themeet we. oondemnedby y i„ the metier of enpplie. to reo^ the prirtl^ of worehipping ti
answered homely '• Whet dee ootid I do “ It*» Ledy Elizabeth’» whim,” laughed . eg.in.tti »— --81 wee ttot it did Mr. Coloke, one of the oonnty megietretea. in,ti'ationH the tender eyetem wee not St. John . Churoh reminds m. oi e «tory
wheT I ioveherend tiiei, nti fTm. ? " I Milre, lowing ell hi. teeth ; '■ rod wdr. I ^T^v ^^hei M?. Whito^l would die-1 Th. mret we. in ehorritlertete. | Mr. totoetltmu^ Th.y tod . glaring in- of Preeidmit Linroln. On.de,ndortogthe

It wea jnet at thie junotnre ttot Mrs. bound to follow my lady’s lead—ami we, * pointing out ttot the Stenefled, on being relied, eeid fa reply to ataD^, ofthe eheee of Ihe lender eyetem in war a young officer °f”°blmlo
» thfa-e, tvn annarentiv mis- I Caleb lad ? " slapping his sons shoulder. I P®"* . a arînnltnJsiOollMe did not dsv I the bench that the meat was dressed for . Q« .Mg supplies to Indians. Bo secure an appointment in the army, and

■moothre down the Fbanaaloei mix wiinrn ^ m.T ,oa b, minting ofthe job.Mr. “““*e™™^1 J^Ttinro, heap, end efficient govern... for three ''gWe, mnÂ Londoo Sway-Mr. Oretom. andhended him beokhi. papjre.
Soon after this Ledv Elizabeth rode off Oibome 7 Coat’s no queetien.” Hi tilhl^ bow » tha norm et the I eldest 16. Mnaio, French end Germen . . ^ Amend the Municipal Act— •'Don t yon want to plwa the papereon

earth like that song tranMaaaa uno glory. . m^Meht to tore I swelled with pride ee he eeid thie, tie PtojL. a?^«ïed withfae mover I reqtired. BrUllanoy of oonvereation, faeofa. file ?" aaked the offioa-eaekat. “ I supposed
Me was oonecious/m nothing ^Btwae about , ^ an hour ago •' and Caleb trudged back 1 thumbs in his waistooat pockets, and his P . _#i0|ui|oll ifiat if the Exhibition was I ation of manner and ^mnsetnr of form Xn Aet respecting the Toronto, Heroil- thatwas the costom." .. , _ ,
rdiffiH^ul»^Ewith tor rhSi’pï oï tïïTT.tirïo» K" Æ da^LinX^hSry0^ £LPtoto

Osborne, and lüs .0W^î?*Mlity to help her. faad ^ ^ ^ ^ n^j, gathering here he lapsed into ordmary familiarity of re^£r Metcalfe thought that the Exhibition I Szavizr—Wanted, by a family living in fatnigh machinery
When Lady Elizabeth saw faim she rode «firtored her sweet face tone—" andthou'lt not put a wrong price, ahouid n0* ^ ailowTO to die because no I »n Edinburgh flat, a general servant who n^ned. The BUI was read a second Western Society Event.

°?^f^St5ShePWM^S; rouM SSSig SS S. ÏSdlSr soft hand, hdd wme it ever ro." were SdSzid to diow that, it willi kindlv ffieaïdTent to the Municipal Committee There TO another egg eat at Dwight,
at the out to nim as she thanked him far his help. | (To be OonttooedJ. does^ot art ae an educator in the eastern | e^iehSi Mr. Gerson moved the eeoond reading of Aacuet Krall on a wager ate 41 raw eggs,

Ïedgwh5i ST drew an lo»™™» "And maybe then she will give mea . „ , —'V — portion of the Province. She wiH have mj Sundaynand two mgis hi, Bill respecting the examination ofeo- {^Dg np 26 off the floor with his teeth
25d!«rlna SêrShim feer hanc warm thought and take me into her heart," A ***** Hzptoto^* “Son. A. M. Rom argued that looking on I put in each week imd the mw Urtd gineers andineoeotion of boilers. The BiU, breaking the shell. August is the

L*dv E^beSri Alrilîrtl ïm hJ^honghtT “ God blem her 1 the Lord Sensible wife-My dear.-you remember, the Exhibition ae a purely bueijaem arrange- hTsaid, differcTbut UttU fromthat mtro- JbsmJIon eggeeter so far.-Oswti Herald.
cried oJieb^with rimSe love hwTay, at any ooet to myeelf 1 " ! <* coarse, that before our inarrises ItoM menlthe proposition of the Minirter of Addrws A. F., Scotsman omoe.-Bdinburgn dQced by him last year, and it was unne- onampi ™----- ----------------------

from the roefi, enfi ' rela^yiS.^^e^M: ' ^

I *"^renMr. Drury rose again to eny ttot «*«^«58SSS SSSSSitSi£

wiihhtol" " th,D ,he I 0HAPIBB XT- ,1alrt"; “" FSî.(WiOf‘it^'illïï S?.’w4mT.^lUtofa’Sid^Jtoîfn^ mart-

» he returned with that paomasD uunuu J. Three thousand women engaged in the ^Ï^.H^n^LïïdTever have Said Bo was Mr. Meredith, but he thought ings. Tommy Bowefldd, a very eooentrio
humble kind of gratitude which means so Lady Elizabeth’s scheme of finding work linen trade in the Lufgan district of Ulster Mr. Graham found faÿt with the men- man #86 for writing it. the Government ought to Msume reeponsi- and witty individual, is one of them,
jnuoh suffering and pain. "There is mly far Charlie Osborne by painting.Ihe walls are out on strike. x agement, stating that the sepretary oon*
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miB INFATUATION :
A NOVEL.

“ Fee," said Anns, who would have said 
" yes ?' to just the contrary proposition.

“ It was the saddest pity when the first 
poor Mrs. Harford died," said Mrs. Aspline. 
“ If she had lived, she would not have let 
Oonny marry shat old major of hers"—• 

just fifteen years older than hie wife, 
and ynaking the best husband to be found 
within the four seas—“ and if she had lived, 
this young Anthony would have been kept 
from ruin. The second wife wae a poor 
creature, and oared only for her own.”

" By-the-by, Anthony is not so very 
young, mother, ’ said Anne. " He is thir
teen years older than I am."

" And you are over twenty ?" asked her
h^Yw*. last February ; so that he is thirty-

^id enough at all events to know bet
ter," said Mrs. Aspline.

“ He may not be quite so bad m we 
think," said Anne, as a reflection rather 
than a remonstrance. “ You see, we do not 
know anything against hiqp, do we, mother?
And he may not have been living with the 

idians. All Americans do not.”
“ He cannot be worth mnoh to have kept

severely. “ You know they are not like ns, 
Anne. They are not gentle-folks, like the 
English."

•• No, I know," said Anne. “ But per
haps he has not forgotten all hie English 
ways. He may not be so bad as tlm rest.

“ Well, as you say, he may not, returned 
her mother, making the most of a concession 
which she could conscientiously make.
“ But I have always my doubts of young 
men who prefer foreign parts to home, and 
I have seen something of life by now.

«« Yes,” said Anne, with her customary 
air of non-oombative submission, by whioh 
she never fought over differences of opinion, 
but always kept her own.

•• I only hope he will make a good man 
of business if he decides on continuing my 
trustee,” eajd her mother. " If not, I shall 
appoint another." 1

“ Why not at first?” asked Anne.
•• Well, no ; I should scarcely like to do 

that without giving him a chance,” replied 
Mrs. Aspline. "You see, Jack Harford 
was poor Mr. Aspline's best friend, and I 
would not like to throw a slight on his 
all at onoe and without good grounds."

“ No,” said Anne ; “ that would not be 
fair.”

And here the conversation came to a 
sudden standstill by the prosaic interrup
tion of luncheon. Afterward, when Anne's 
customary siesta was over, the carriage, 
with its showy bays, and a drive through 
the village and so on to the moor, gave a 
new tnijn to their thoughts, and the ladies 
ceased to discuss Anthony Harford and his 
hypothetical misdemeanors. They turned 
instead to what was, on Mrs. Aspline's 
part, a rather acrimonious commentary on 
Lady Elizabeth's extraordinary craze for 
that dreadful lout, that Caleb Stagg. For 
the two were to be seen at some little dis
tance off the main road, she on horse-back 
and he walking by her side, evidently in 
earnest conversation together.

“ I consider it downright indeoent, said 
Mrs. Aspline, a little hotly. " Bush as 
Caleb Btagg ie no fit companion for an 
earl’s daughter, put it hpw yon will, and 
Lady Elizabeth, good creature as she ie, 
lets herself down too much.”

« She hae not quite enepigh pride,^ said 
Anne, who, for all her tonal admiration for 
Lady Elizabeth, thought, with her mother, 
she had a great deal too much condescen
sion when it came to consorting with 
miners’ sons. ... .. -,

“If the creature was tolerably well edu
cated, I’d not be the one to say no,” said 
Mrs. Aspline. " But such a thing as he is,
I would not take him to clean the boots 
and knives in my house l And here is an 
earl's daughter as thick as thieves with 
him 1 And hia father only a miner, and 
hi. mother e pit-brow leee.”

“He is not fit company for her," eeid 
Anne. " It ie far bettor when people stay 
In their own deal."

•'Far," eeid her mother. Then she 
“remembered hereelf," ee ihe wotid tore 
phrased it, end her peony-like oheeka grew 
a yet livelier red. “ Now, there is myself, 
she went on to say, answering her own 
thought. “ I was a poor officer’s daughter 
—he had been color-sergeant ; but let that 
pass—" so, of course I was a lady. But 
when poor papa died I had to go out and 
get my own living, as we all had. I was 
lady house-keeper till your father took a 
fancy to me and married me." Oh,Oookey I 
Oookeyl Thon who diehed op those nice
__ dinners which war pied the cockles of

Mr. Aspline’e heart, eo that he made the 
concocter thereof his lawful wife 1 " But 
even I hold myeelf not quite equal to the 
rest, because I had to work for my living. 
And that is always against a l»dv."

“It should not be,” said Anne, with 
dutiful oare. , _ .

“ It is, though," said her mother. " But, 
Lord alive, if I am not quite the tip top 
thing, what is this this trash?" she ex
claimed, with real passion.

“No; what, indeed?" said Anne.
“ And consorting there with Lady J 

both as if he was her lap-dog !" cried 
Aspline.

“ It is a pity," said Anne.
And then she blushed a little ruefully, 

and wished that her mother had not spoken 
quite so vehemently, for Lady Elizabeth 
was so good—and being an earl’s daughter 
she was justified in any eccentricity is 
pleased her to commit.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE ANGEL 07 HEALING.

Sensible People
Will have nothing to do with " cure-alls,” 

medicines that are advertised to cure eve 
thing from a chilblain to a broken n_ 
Read the list of diseases that Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery will cure : Affec
tions of the throat and longs, incipient 
consumption, disordered liver, sore throat, 
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, ulcers, tumors, 
and swellings censed by scrofula and bad 
blood ; fever and acne and dropsy. This 
aeems like a cure-all but it is not. This 
great “ Discovery " will really cure all these 
complaints simply because it purifies the 
blood upon which they depend and builds 
up the weak places of the body. By drug
gists. v

3C *

A Mistake Not to Start ?
It was inaccurately state! in last week's 

issue that Mr. J. K. Applebe and Miss 
Wilson had started together on the journey 
of life. Mistakes occur despite best efforts, 
and this one is a case in point.—Oakville 
Star. ___________

A Happy Woman.
Happy is the woman without bodily ills, 

but happier is the woman who having them 
knows of the saving properties of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. ^When re
lieved, as she surely will be upon a trial of 
it, she can contrast her condition with her 
former one of suffering and appreciate 
health as none can who have not for a time 
been deprived of it. The " Favorite Pre
scription " corrects unnatural dischargee 
and cares all “ weakness ” and irregular
ities. b

ACUntlou» Man Who Looked Ahead.
He was a mathematicaLCellow, and given 

to making intrioate calculations ofl paper. 
His marriage was te take plaoe on Friday ; 
bat he suggested to his prospective mother- 
n-law that had better take pl*oe on 
Thursday , „„ ,

“ Why do you wish it changed she 
asked suspiciously.

“ Well,” said he, " I have been making 
a calculation, and I find that my silver 
wedding will oome on a Saturday evening, 
and that would never do, as that is the 
evening I have to go to the lodge."

little

Eliza,
Mrs.

Off to the âaoly Land.
Thursday morning 101 persons left New 

York on the Weiland, constituting the 
first Roman Oetholio pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land.Lady Elizabeth hed been from home 

and it was during her abeenoe that the 
•orry chapter of history already recorded 
had been transacted between Caleb and 
Estelle.

Hallways InNo disease is so common,
The report of the Department of Rail

ways and Canals, brought down yeelerdey. 
shows that there are now in the Dominion 
12,832 miles of railway, of whioh 11,167 
are laid with steel rails. 1 he earnings last 
year were «38,842,000 and the working eg. 
penses «27,624,683.

Sorry as she was for the pain inae naa 
flowed like a river of bitterness among them 
all, she would not condemn—not even poor, 
distracted, worldly minded Mrs. Ulan- 
rioarde, who honestly held the arrangement 
of her daughter's rich marriage as a 
mother’s most pressing duty, and who had 
thus acted only according to her lights 
when she had offered Estelle to Caleb
***îfdnking of all these things, and fall of 

oare and perplexity for those she loved, 
and whose sorrows she had made her own, 
Lady Elizabeth had turned her t oree's 
head toward the moor, and was now canter
ing briskly over its breezy breadth, when 
she saw poor Goieb moving mournfully 
among the gorse and heather, thinking he 
was looking for plants and creatures, as 
was his wont, but not seeing then the 
broad-leaved eon-dew at hie feet, not con
scious that the lark was singing overhead, 
nor that the sun was shining down on the

A Good Story of Lincoln.

What It shows.
John Wanamaker spends «5,000 a week 

for advertising, whioh shows that he has 
got more sense than many men who have 
b:oome cabinet officers.—Cleveland Leader.

*Hot posted.
Philadelphian (in St. Loni»)—Will you 

kindly tell me where I can get a drink of 
water ? . „. .

Policeman—Mein frient, I half been only 
dree months on dis beat.
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get Into orolocwdida. But the chariot of froth to naming through the wSrld ; mat? 
oheriehedfelleolea muet be oeat beneath ill

ruled the motion out of 
order, aa proper notion had not been given.

Mr. Trow laid it would he an extreme 
hardship if the Government did not pro. 
tool the settlers by restricting the tariff of 
the company. They should not be allowed 
to eherge 100 per oeot. over the oogt of the

Mr
i the world.mæesvcremorseless wheels ; among them moot be 

crashed this world-wide notion about Jug
gernaut. It is a delusion. Hard aa it is 
to lose one's pet horror, this 
given up. The supposed 
union under the wheel of Juggernaut dosé 
not prevail—never did prevail. On the 
contrary, Juggernaut is the most humans 
of all oriental deities and his cult the most 
civilised.

I could Oil a column with official arid 
questionable proofs of this parada, but 
reserve the space fa some facts of more 
internet to the reader. It will he sufficient 
to substantiate the point by a few compe
tent authorities whose testimony has not 
been disputed.

not men both strong end storn. wbokaevno 
Heve ley to doe wrong: who leerned to few

ïsir,aÆ!tts?üj3fsa2u„

These1, bope-theree help-la justioe Is oaf

e must bs
oosl.

Mr. Bhunly said the Hones might os well 
flx the pria of Ooel es Hz the rate at whioh

MrVprouto reMthat It ooat more thin 
a cent a mile to carry coal in Ontario. 
The oompeny were doing en importent 
work for the Northwest, end should be 
allowed some privilege in return.

Mr. Mille held that Parliament had 
power to fit the rate, end it was their duty 
todoeo.

The hour for the consideration of private 
bills having expired, the motion dropped.

Mr. Mills made an inquiry of the Gov
ernment in reference to the eooureov of the 
press report that the Department of Fish
eries had been informed that the Oanedlan 

seized by the United States euthori. 
ties In Behrings See, in 1887, would be sold 
next month. He asked whether or not 
there had been any correspondence with 
the Foreign Office on the subject, end of 
whet nature ; whether the Canadian Gov
ernment had asked the British Govern- 
ment to send a cruiser to Behrings See to 
protect the Canadien vessels on the high 
sees ; whet answer hud been received, end 
whet wee the present elate of the cor
respondence between the American Gov
ernment end the Foreign Offlôe on the sub

it

OAZSTT1SB OBMBBAI'S KXBOBT.
Dr. W. W. Hunter. Gazetteer-General of 

Indie, eeys in hie Orissa (1872) :
“In a eioeely peeked,

100,000 men end women* msgE*
Pioton, Ont., Feb. 18th. ******

Days Dream.
(By the late Mbs Jamie Baker, of Tort.) 
We build ounelrm a castle,

So nobly tall and fair ;
We rear it to the teaVens—

Oar oaelelnthe atr.
We view it* grand prooortione.

We mark its lofty aide,
And paint it in bright colors—

Ambition, love or pdda.
The gilded sun of morning 

IJrttsup the fairy spires,
The pinacles of raptors,
_ Acmes of our desires.
The blossoms of our fancy 

Bloom round it fair and bright. 
Imagination's tendrils 

Festoon each pillar's height
And never royal palace 

Is guarded with more ears,
Than is our chateau en Espagne—

Our castle in the air.
It holds our dearest treasures,

Our hopes, our loves, our feeze—
The yearnings we have cherished,

In secret, many years.
Youth's gase Is ever upward,

And so we seldom know 
On « hat a frail foundation 

Our castles often grow.
A half-forgotten promise,

A word, a glance, a smile,
A tear or sigh, p rhape, on which 

Is reared the stats y pile.
Strange that the things we love most 

Are tho#* whioh leave us first;
Strange that the gifts we h*ve not 

Are thorn f»r which we thirst.
This loved child of our day dreams,

This fbrine of treasures zzzz 
Can it be doomed to parish?—

Oar castle in the air.

eager throng of 
many of them 

unaccustomed to exposure or herd labor 
end ell of them tugging end straining to the 
utmost under the blazing tropical sun, 
deaths must occasionally occur. There 
have, doubtless, been Instances of pilgrims 
throwing themselves under the wheels ins 
frenzy of religions 
instances have been rare end ere now 
unknown. At one time several unhappy 
people were killed or injured every year ; 
hut they were almost invariably oases of 
accidental trampling. The f*w suicides 
that did occur were, for the moat pert, 

of diseased end miserable objects. The 
official returns now place this beyond 
doubt. Indeed, nothing could be more op
posed to the spirit of Vishnu worship than 
self-immolation. Accidental death within 
the temple renders the whole place unclean. 
The ritual suddenly stops end the polluted 
offerings ere hurried away from the sight 
of the offended god. According 1 
tenye, the apostle of Jeganalh, the 
lion of the least of God's creatures was a 
■in against the Creator. Self-immolation 
he would have regarded with horror. The 
oopioue religious literature of hie sect fre
quently describee the oar festival, but makes 
no mention of eelf-saorifloe, nor does it 
contain any passage that could be twisted 
into a sanction of it. Abnl Fazul, the 
Mussulman observer, is equally silent 
although from the context it is almost 
tain that, had he heard of the 
would have mentioned It. 
encouraging self immolation, the gentle 
doctrines of Jaganath tended to check the 
once universal custom of widow burning. 
Even before the Government put a stop to 
it our officials observed its comparative 
infrequency at Pari.”

MAKING PERSONAL INQUIRY.

excitement. Bat each

r
jeot.

Sir Hector Lengevin said he oould hardly 
give the information at present. There 
had been some correspondence on the sub
ject and the hen. gentleman 
for the papers.

Mr. Mills asked whether the Government 
would bring down the papers aa a matter 
of course.

Mr. Tapper 
pondenoe that 
opening of the session

should move

to Ghal- 
destruc-said that all the oorree- 

to thehad taken place up 
had been br

down, and it was a question whether or not 
the subsequent correspondence oould be 
made public.

The House then 
of Bnpplv.

A number
the Central Experimental Farm were 
passed, after which the committee rose and 
reported.

resumed in Committee

of items in connection with

Foster intimated that he hoped to 
be able to make his financial statement on 
Tuesday next.

TUBES MEN KILLED.

Horrible Deaths of Trainmen In a Railway 
Accident.

A Banger, Me., despatch says : A serious 
accident occurred to the morning train 
from Bangor to St. John, near Boyd's 
Mills, two miles east of Kingman, at 10 
a.m. Mail clerk David Palmer, who was 
on the mail car, gives the following account 
of the disaster : When the train reached 
Boyd's Mills, the scene of the accident, he

A burst of careless laughter,
A sudden blast of scorn. 

Turns sunshine Into shadow.
Desolate and forlorn 

Around us lie* in ruins 
What seemed to us most fair. 

Dear to our hearts, yet bleated, 
Our castle In the air.

Being in India eleven years after the 
above was published, I conversed with Dr. 
Hunter on this subject, and found that the 
evidences even for suicide under the oar at 
Puri had diminished since hie work was 
written. The English Commissioner at 
Orissa had in four years known but one 
death by accident, and two in whioh the 
victims had rid themselves of excruciating 
complaints. This was just after the Pro
vince Passed under English rule, which did 
it interfere with the festival. Professor 

Bain, of Aberdeen University, says (1876) :
" Ac lûjdian eivil servant, Mr. James 

Geddee, wh * has been resident magistrate 
at Orissa, where the festival is held, in
formed me, from his «own knowledge that 
no trace of the practice of immolation 
oould be found in the public records of the 
district."

According to Wilson, the orientalist^ pil
grimages to Jcggernant have been cus
tomary for only some 160 years, so that 
the annals are traceable. Dr. Hunter has 
gone carefully through them, has conversed 
with the oldest inhabitants, 
explanation of the bad reputation of the 
cult. It is surmised that some early mis
sionary who witnessed the car festival did 

jderetand that the reason why human 
animals is lest

all our beauteous visions— 
r Hch-b<>rn thoughts and fair, 

Be vanished—lose forever—
Lite ossilee in the air?

No. Phcen x-like, from ashes 
Let them arise again,

Making ns truer women 
And nobler, bra

Can
On

was sitting on a table in the front of the 
oar, M. O. Mudgett, of Dexter, chief olerk, 
near him, with hie feet on the stove, and
John Campbell, a clerk, was on the table. 
When the shock came the oars went over in 
a heap, rolling over several times. The 
train consisted of engine, mail, baggage, 
Pullman, smoker and three passenger cars. 
The first five left the track, but the other 
three kept on running upon a side track. 
The mail oar, baggage, Pullman and 
smoker oaughl fire like a flash, being en
tirely consumed within fifteen minutes. 
The train had been running at full speed, 

a misplaced switch caused 
derailment. Palmer, Modgett 

and * Campbell were held like a 
by the I mbers of the shattered car, 
former with part of a letter rack oVer 
legs and Mudgetl under the stove, 
bell’s back was broken, 
from the burning care and steam 
engine boiler huug over the mail 
shouted for help ; Mudgett oried to Palmer 
that he was being burned, and bade him 
good-bye. Palmer thrust up one arm 
through an opening and was seen by Con
ductor Chase, who attempted to pull him 
out, but was unable to do so. Three others 
joined him, and finally succeeded in re
moving him in a braised condition. They 
were unable to reach Mudgett and Camp
bell before they burned to death. Harry 
Goodwin, fireman, was killed, and Julius 
Angell, engineer, was out severely, but 
none of the passengers were hurt. The 
injured were taken to the Kingman House, 
in Kingman, where their wants were at
tended to. All ozrs were equipped with 
Bewail heaters, but the fire caught from 
the stove used in the mail oar. The main 
track is but little damaged, and a construc
tion crew, whioh arrived about 6 p. m., 
cleared off the debris.

Good-Bye. - -> 
Love, love keeps ringing in my ears, 

'Tie sweet and yet it gives me pain. 
For what will it bring me. only tears ; 

Yon and I may never meet aga*~
We were strangers, yet when I saw your face 

I knew that > on would be a friend :
That you In my heart would find a place, 

That I might trust you to the end.
'Tis sweet to meet kind loving friends, 

But very sad with them to part.
For when I think of leaving them 

It feels as though 'twould breakthe
vise
the
his

-"sixssssissiszsmtez,
'Twill be with many a tear and sigh 

When I think of my old home and yon.
and found no

The dense smoke 
from the 
oar. All

Bat though Fm far away from yon 
In lands far o’er the sea,

I shall often think of you. my friend,
And hope that you’ll think of me.

Alice M. Taylor, Philadelphia, Pa.

What's the Use ?
, If you meant to catch a robin,

And instead you get a crow, 
ie in whining, 

and repining, 
t to know

If yon though- you had an orange, 
and it proved» lemon soar,

Would it change the acid flavor 
To a sweet and pleasant savor 

If you scolded for an hoar ?

beings drew it instead of 
one of these should get killed and so pollute 
the sacred preoinot. 1 be man can 
he is ill or exhausted, but not the 
who might be driven to hie death, 
by an apparent degradation of humanity, 
meant to preserve animal life, such sur 
mised missionary, if an accident occurred, 
might suppoee it part of the programme. 
His physical and moral nervee unset
tled might inflate the story, and when this 
gained currency in missionary meetings 
and swelled collections, its inflation would 
hardly diminish. There is an evolution in

say if 
beast,

Shocked
Is there any use 
In lamantin 

Now I nssfi

If a friend wonld prove unfaithful 
That yon thought was leal and true,stories ; a survival of the fittest for raising 

contributions might so develop a Jugger
naut accident or suicide that the original

Can yon win him back by fretting 
At your comrades, quite forgetting 

They have not played false to you
witness would not recognize hie narrative 
as told in the taberneolee. Suicide is dif
ferent from self immolation. There are 
more religious suicides in England than in 
India. On the day after the Prince of 
Wales attended a thanksgiving at 81. Paul's 
for his recovery, I read a paragraph stating 
that several persons were at one point 
crushed to death. The item might float 
like a thistle seed tu some far land, and 
spring up to a belief that in England human 
victims are offerhd^oq the recovery of a 

i.—mmeure D. Conway in

Will It ever lighten trouble,
Ever help yon in disgrace.

Will it make yon strong and able,
If yon, like the man in fable.

Spoil your nose to spite your face
Btehing fills no purse With dollars ;

Weepiug neither mikes nor mends ;
If to-day we court Dame 8 -rrow,
Sh« will clasp ns fast to morrow,

While we search In vain for friands.
So we'll keep onr faces cheery ;

We will crush our sorrows dumb ;
And with strong hearts for life's hardens. 
We wilt win sweet heaveu's guerdons, 

Taking each howe’er they come.

AN ASTONISHED MAIDEN.

How a Swell Friend Pat HI» Foot In It 
"With h Vengeance.

: All Wash-A Washington despatch says 
iogton is splitting its sides to-day • 
story of social romance and misadv 
which has just leaked ont. Mr. .George 
Barclay, of the British Legation, has of late 
been sufficiently epris of Mias Letter, the 
beautiful Western heiress, who has turned 
all Washington heads this winter. 
Barclay ie the attractive young gentleman 
who won fame and money at the Knicker
bocker Club in New York by backing him
self to drive to the Brunswick Hotel, drees 
for dinner and return inside of ten minutes. 
He did actually accomplish this feat inside 
of seven minutes. It is undoubtedly 
owing to this nervous haste, abnor
mally developed in an otherwise 
rather slow nature, that Mr. Barclay has 
now to accept hie present mortification. It 
seems that on Wednesday night Mr. Bar
clay felt the approach of the oold wave and 
purchased some of those warm woollen gar
ments whioh stick closer than a brother to 
a oold man's legs. The same afternoon he 
ordered a box of roees to be sent to his 
lodgings. Late for dinner, as usual, he 
rushed home, dashed off a pretty note to 
Miss Loiter, saying, “ Wear these this 
evening for my sake," and handed the 
note and the box containing the woollen 
goods to his servant, who duly delivered 
them, while the box of roses remained upon 
Mr. Barclay’s table. Although perhaps not 
quite so grievous an international affront as 
Lord Saokville put upon us, the views of 
$he British Foreign Office upon this latest 
miefll in diplomacy are awaited with dome 
amusement and anxiety. As for Mr. Bar
clay's personal explanations, they are, of 
course, unmentionable.

prince from illness 
Boston Herald.

Ontario Spring Assises, 188».
Armour, O. J.
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SMALLPOX AT FINOAL.

Churches, Schools and Skating Rink# 
Closed—Compulsory Vaccination to be 
Enforced.

A Bt. Thomas despatch says Daring 
the past two weeks many rumors have been 
circulated in this city regarding an epi
demic which has. made its appearance in 
Fingal, a small village about six miles 
west of the oily, and has already resulted 
in the death of two married women, while a 
number of others are suffering from the die- 

at locality. The local physicians 
from the first have pronounced the malady 
chickenpox, bnt as the results are of such 
a serions nature the Board of Health of 
South wold yesterday took the matter in 
hand to find ont the exact nature of the 
disease and take the necessary precautions 
to prevent ite spreading. Dr. Twet-dale, 
medical health officer of 
summoned, and after, making 
amination of the different cases pronoun 
the disease undoubtedly smallpox, and hie 
opinion was corroborated to day by other 
city physicians. The Board of Health 
thereupon decided to close the ohurohee, 
schools and skating rinks, and also to en
force compulsory vaccination. All sorts of 
rumors ire afloat in the city to-night, 
many of which are groundless, but it is un
doubtedly true that there are a number of 
new oases developing in the viçinity of 
Fingal. The Bouthwold Board of Health 
&sve bean advised to quarantine all ho 
m which oases exist and see that the 
families are com
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A ROMANCE OF THI WAR.

Four Lost Brothers Reunited After a 
Quarter of » Century.

(Mich.) despatch eaye : In 1861 
land and hie three brothers— 

and William—enlisted in the 
Union army. They were separated during 
the war, and when the fighting was over 
each went hie way, supposing the others 
dead. Last week John saw a reference to the boss plumber who spent their courting 
George Copeland in a Canadian paper, and, nights in Innocent slumber in their chairs, 
thinking it might, be hie brother, wrote to was paralleled in my experience, for one of 
him. William and Robert also saw the the young women in my list of sweethearts 
paper, and wrote to George. Each was used to tell me th 
surprised to find that it was hie brother .and a farmer, who always fell asleep soon after 
George made arrangements for a meeting, he had come to see her. He had done a 

George now lives in Essex Centre, a hard day's work on the farm, and she had 
■mall village in Canada, a short distance been tireeomely employed in the house, 
from here, and yesterday the three men Neither one had anything to converse 
disembarked from a railroad train and in- about, so, when he fell asleep, she settled 
qaired the way to George Copeland's herself for a nap, and whichever one woke 
house. They met there and did not know first awakened the other, whereupon the 
eaoh other until George introduced them, young farmer bade the young lady good 

Two of the brothers were wounded and night and wwt awav-4t might bell o'clock 
had been in the hospital, and the other oris might be 3 o'clock in the morning— 
was made a prisoner, so that when the Julian Rallph <* the Epoch. 
remaining brother went home he found no 
trace of them and supposed they were dead.

fortably provided for. A 
special meeting of the Bt. Thomas Boerd 
of Health will be held this evening to con
sider the report of Dre. Twcedale and Van- 
Bnskirk.’

Chancery Spring sittings, 188».
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The Drowsy God la Love.
The story told of the German maiden and

Goderich. Wed 
lia, ThoradBarn 

Bt. Thomas, W
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Owen Bound, Monday, 1st April. 
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at her sister had a bean,
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Kingston. Wednesday. 82ud May. 
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Whitby. Tuesday. 7th May.
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Frayer for » Mother-In-Law.
At one of the recent Moody revive! meet- 

the customaryings on the Pacific Coast 
request was made that those suffer
ing from any particularly heavy 
burden should stand up and ask 
for the prayers of the assembled mul
titude. After a few moment's silence, a tall, 
meek looking man arose, and In a voice 
choked with emotion asked that the pray- 

might be offered 
for hie mother-in-law. Instead of pray
ing, the congregation first, began to litter, 
and finally round into laughter.

Effects of Mild Weather?
Good Citizen—Did you dispense any 

charity to-day ?
Wife—Yee, I fèd three tramps.
“ Poor fellows 1 Who were they f"
“ Two ooal dealer» and a plumber."

Trouera as a Dig* ltier.
Husband—My dear, those trousers are 

frayed at the bottom.
Wife—They are the beat jou’ve got, 

John, except your drees trousers.
Husband—Well, give them to me. I 

have an important interview on hand 
to-dav i.i which I expect to be at different 
timtenruU'i, henghty, indifferent, dignified, 
and perhaps a trifle disdainful. A man 
can't be all that successfully with fringe on 
the bottom of hie trousers.

\

James P. Keane, of Ban Leandro, CeL, 
kicked at a cur, mimed it, hit a poet, wee 
taken with spasms of the heart, and 

a few hours.

____

J
' »n laid on the tabin, the Pistes' Dublin
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When Pigott 

etoni.he 41d m. „ 
Aft* th. «mil

to serin lake tit. ■ Th. following Bilk wan tool e wooed

, «îssüsrs-.u.»
IS !T»°™ff«h. 4*

nStnSSngS
eonfwrion Plgoti audt to Lohoonhereon 
thotdMOttiw tetter'» raddenw. Pigott 
edited that h. dédiai to tolly dioolow that 

brioatod Ilia ottwod fte riattio of Far. 
letton published in the Tima, and 
lhetlettw.be had leratehed to 

ho brand

THE FORGER IN PARIS. ltod tor . bonito the
K *

He Sends a Fall Confession from 
that City. - S5S|krS§L

SSKSssïSSïSS
pal them to rive evidence as is vested in any
court of record in civil oases.

If upon such investigation it shall appear that 
the merchandise, commodity, or
product some within the provisions of tide Acs,

*tS'lS"admitted *lnt<> 
Canada free of impost duty.

| it th.

The wort took o WWW toe holt on boor, 
at the expiration of vhloh tin It Pigott 
dow not appwr, hie papota at thahotelwOl 
probably b. seized.

Attorney-General W.btter raid that 
ywterday morning Mr. Shannon racrimd 
• latter from Pigott, end he wonld oaU

h. regretted that 
he had not heard of the latter earlier. He 
desired to put in evidence a letter from 
Egan to Labouchere.

Attorney-General Webster objected to 
the introduction of the letter.

Sir Charles Russell said that owing to 
the Attorney-General's objection he would 
not read the letter, but aa the letter, with

paper. He told 
letters in a bag, but bs fabricated them, 
«ting genuine Tetters of Parnell and JBgan, 
copying each words, showing the general 
character of the writing and treeing thorn 
against s window pane. He afterwards 
destroyed the genuine letters. The seoond 
hatch of letters ascribed to Parnell were 
imitated from fme simile» shown in the 
Times.

Pigoti’e arrest In Paris ie regarded aa 
imminent, but it is doubtful whether the 
French Government will regard perjury as 
an extraditable offence.

A gentleman high 
prosecution of the ParneU-Tùese ease to
day told the story of how the conspiracy 
against Parnell was detected. Up to July 
last Parnell, his counsel and colleagues 

wholly at sen. They knew the letters 
were forged, but every effort to discover the 
forger proved futile, and Parnell and hie 
confidante were disheartened. One day 
last July a young Irish-American priest, 
the Rev. Maurice J. Doroey, of Chicago, 

mpanied by the Rev. Herbert Dunn, 
of Chicago, seat hie card to Parnell at 

the House of Commons. Father Dorney 
informed Parnell that he had a package 
of documents to deliver, placed in his 
hands the night before he sailed from 
New York. It contained, he said, evi
dence that would reveal the forgeries 
and identify She forger of the letters printed 
in the Times. Father Dorney motived a 
telegram from Alexander Sullivan, of Chi
cago, asking him to meet Patrick Egan ate 
railway station In New York the night 
before he sailed for Liverpool. He did so. 
Egan and Father Dotneyeqt up all night. 
The priest learned the wholé story. He 

Parnell he had carried that package 
with more solicitude than If it had been 
militons. When the nature of the package 
became apparent to Parnell, he was deeply 
affected. The depression visible for months 

hie pale face began to eoften, and daring 
e recital of the story he yielded several

bomb ASTomroiHo dbvblopmbbtb.
A lost (Friday) night'» London oaU» 

aaya : Th. oonrl was orowdad again to
day when th. Pararil Commission «.

To incorporate the Rad Dear Vrilay 
Railway and Gael Company.

Raopaoting the Niagara Grand blond 
Bridge Company.

Mr. Carling, In answer to an inquiry by 
Sir Riohard Cart wright, sold that In eetf- 
mating the population of the Dominion at 
4,046,497, the number, urigud to oaoh 
Province were m follows : Oot.rio, 3,164,- 

Qaebea, 1,470,086 ; Nora Boot!., 486,. 
New Brunswick, 846,202 ; Msnitob., 

Britiih Colombia, 181,806 iPrinoo

tinned. Bo admitted writing
a letter to ArohbUhop Wolah, whioh Sir 
Charles Raaoall produced, and which con
tained * itatement that the documentary 
evidence to be produced before the Com- 
million oould be rendered harmless by an 
expoeme of the mets, by which it woo 
obtained. Arohblihop Wriih'i letter to 
Pigott, pert ol whioh waa read yetterday, 
wa. read in extetm. Th. Arohblihop re
ferral to the feet that them had been 
systematic lying concerning the Nationalist 
oanse. The witness now ■ (knitted receiv
ing this letter. He said that nhen he 
wrote to the Archbishop he wa in very 
distressed oironmstanoee, owing t having 
received no money from Houston. Wit
ness' other work had been neglected and 
lost. He therefore wrote to Archbishop 
Welsh, hoping he wonld submit the matter 
to the Parnellite members of Parliament 
and induce them to provide witness wilt) 
means to leave the country in return for 
into‘metion witness should give. Witness 
waa startled when the letters appeared to 
the Times and considered it a breach of 
faith. He wrote to Houston strongly pro
testing against their publication.

Sir Charles demanded that this letter be 
produced. Houston said ha had forgotten 
receiving it. , ,

On being pressed, Pig tt exclaimed ; 
“ I may say at ouce that the statements 
I made to Archbishop W fish were un
founded. ' This statement produced asen- 
■ation.

Sir Chari* Rum.1I—You deliberately 
wrote lie. ?

WitneH-Well—exaggeration..
Sir Charles—Did the exaggeration» have 

no truth? _ .
Witneie—Very little. (Lenghter.l I 

forget what I meant when I wrote toArch- 
biehop Welsh that the chargee were a 
mixture of what I believed to be true and 
enSreko ‘V ...Witness said he knew criminal proceed
ings were projected when he wrote saying 
he oould nullify them by exposing the dis
creditable means by which it was sought 
to institute proceedings. He could not say 
what the proceedings were to be taken for. 
He imagined they were for complicity in 
the Phoenix Perk murders, bnt there was 
no foundation for the étalement. Witness 
again wrote to Archbishop Walsh on May 
1st, offering to famish farther information. 
In reply, the Archbishop said : “ I under
stand yon are anxious to make a etatement 
to assist the victims of fraud and slander 
by exposing the fraud and slander. I can
not refuse to accept such a statement fully. 
I accept your assurance that you took no 
part in the publication."

Witness said he forgot writin the state-

Governor-Genera^ahalh agon the report <
o?”°So5»matlm?and tb.iSit«r"thi duty 
otherwise provided for by law shall be collected 
on auoh merchandise, eta.

788 i
277;
112,624 ;
Edward Island, 120,176 ; Territories, 100,- He elated that the BUI prepared that 

whenever an import doty I. lmpored by 
law on a commodity manufactured Ie 
Canada to an amount exceeding two hun
dred thousand dollar» In veine, and ont 00 
per cent, of the aggregate 
amount manufactured and produced to 
Denude, and whioh is produced by persons 
to » combination, then the article should 
be admitted into Canada free of duty. In 
order to determine whether or not the par
ticular articles are subject to a combina
tion, the Bill proposed that it should be the 
duly of the Treasury Board, upon com
plaint, to make an investigation, and If 
upon such investigation it should appear 
that the commodity was subject to a oom- 

.the Governor• General should 
proclamation ordering such articles 

to come to free of duty. Upon the com
bination ceasing to control the article the 
duty would be restored. The object of all

600
i he following Bills were introduced and 

read a first time :other documents, bore upon Figott's disap
pearance, he claimed that in the interests 
of justice he should make a statement.

Justioe Hannan said that evidence must 
be called to support of the statement.

Sir Charles Russell acquiesced in this 
decision. He added that the letter and 
documents showed the means by whioh he 
had fixed upon Pigott as the forger. Pigott 
confessed to Mr. Lewis, Mr. Parnell's 
solicitor, that he was the forger. Messrs. 
Labouchere and Parnell, who were present 
when the confession was made, would cor
roborate this statement. On Saturday Pigott, 
without 1 invitation, called upon Mr. La* 
bonohereand stated that hedesired to make a 
confession. Mr. Labouchere declined to 
listen to him unless witn 
whereupon George Augustus Bala was sum
moned and Pigott made the confession. 
Sir Chas. Russell also sail that whatever 
coarse was adopted by Attorney-General 
Webster he should pursue his o im course 
and ehonld insist that the whole matter be 
thoroughly investigated, because it was 
deliberately charged that behind Pigott 
and Houston there had been a foul con
spiracy. He asked the court to Impound 
the documents which arrived at Ander- 
ton'e, addreeaad to Pigott, in care of 
Houston. Sir Charles added that Pigott 
had made his escape assisted by a body 
gnard, consisting of an Irish constable and 
two Scotland Yard detectives. Mr. 
Labonohere, Sir Charles said, had received 
a letter frem Egan in July, 1888, to con
sequence of which a number of docu
ments were handed to Mr. Labonohere. 
Sir Charles asked permission to call wit 
nesses to testify to information which the 
court oijht to have. Sir Charles Russell 
farther said that Pigott, in the presence of 
George Augustus Bala, signed a confession 
that the documents he had produced were 
forgeries, and that he was the forger. This 

feesion was sent to Mr. Lewis, who yes- 
terday returned it to Pigott saying Mr. 
Parnell refused to have anything to do with

. <
Railway Company—Mr. Davie.

Amending the Act incorporating the 
London Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
—Mr. Marshall.

Mr. Purcell introduced a Bill to make

value of the

provision for the protection of persons 
employed by contractors engaged in the 
construction of railways under the Acts 
passed by the Parliament of Canada. He 
explained that the object of the Bill 
render the original contractors on railways 
liable for wages earned by the laborers 
engaged to the construction of the work.
Hie experience to railway construction had 
convinced him of the necessity of such a 
provision in the law in the interest of the 
laboring classes.

The Bill wee read a first time.
Mr. Tapper introduced a Bill to amend 

the Act respecting the safety ol ships. He 
stated that the Bill wee modelled largely 
on the Bill introduced 
last session, the chief d 
it did not contain the provisions of the 
former Bill respecting the detention of 
ships at the different ports.

Mr. Tapper, in answer to anioonlry put 
by Mr. Monoreiff, said it was the intention 
of the Government to ereet a range of lights 
in the village of Corunna, opposite Stag 
Island, River St. Clair.

Mr. Boweli, in answer to the inquiry of 
Mr. Eisenhaoer, said the Government were 
considering the question cf changing the 
system of bonding of foreign fish, whioh 
had prevailed since Confederation. Peti
tions of that character had been received.

Mr. Boweli, to answer to inquiries from 
Mr. Boyle, said the value of our importa
tions from the United States of green fruits, 
seeds, trees and other articles placed on the 
free list by Order-in-Oonnoii, dated April 
4th, 1888, from that date until January 1st 
last, was 8831,899. The amount of revenue 
whioh would have been collected upon each 
importations, if they bad not been placed 
upon the free list, was 1219,626. The vaine 
of such importations from the United 
States for the corresponding period of the 
previous year was 1498,183. The value of 
oar exporte of these articles to the United 
States from 4th April, 1888, until January 
1st last, was f l,486.022, of which apples 

ted to #1,316,462, berries 180,000 and 
trees and seeds #60,000, leaving #40,670 for 
the smaller fruits.

Mr. Foster, to answer to the inquiry of 
Mr. Langelier, said no contract had yet 
been entered into for a line of rapid mail 
steamers across the Atlantic Ocean, bnt 
negotiations had been entered into with 
that end to view.

I he House went into Committee of the 
Whole on the Alberta Railway and Coal 
Company.

Mr. Trow said the company had a mono
poly of the whole coal business of that 
country. Coal at the mine cost the company 
81 a ton, and at Calvary it Orel <8. They pMaj 0f Meeer». Cockbnrn, Bergeron, 
onld well afford to »ell 00Hi lor 88. He Edger, Charlton, Labelle, Langelier (Que. 
eked that other railway, should have ran- bee), Mawon, Unlock, Bh.nly, Patterron 
log power» on this line. (Essex), Weldon (St. John), Weldon
Mr. Shanley said that the railway had (Albert), Holton and the mover.

Mr. Patterson (Essex) moved to amend
ment that the Bill in question, together 
wish his Bill providing for reciprocity to 
the ouaselDg trade, be referred to the select 
committee. He did not quite agree with 
the lait speaker that considerations of 
humanity should lead ns to makeanyparti- 
cnlar advances to the people of the United 
States on this question. The Americans, 
whenever they sought reciprocity with 
Canada in any direction, were usually 
induced to do so with an eye to the material 
gain which was likely to accrue, and the 
adoption of the Bill now before the House 
would undoubtedly bring about complete 
reciprocity to inland navigation, whioh 
neighbors were so desirous to secure.

Mr. Speaker ruled
of order. The question was on the second 
reading of the Bill, and its reference to the 
select committee named to the motion.

Mr. Patterson (Essex) moved in amend
ment that the select committee to whioh 
the Bill should be referred be composed of 
Messrs. Boweli, Tapper, Kirkpatrick, Fer
guson (Welland), Boyle, Charlton, Lister, 
Prtfontame and the mover.

Bir John Macdonald said he would much 
prefer that the promoters of the two Bills 
should meet and agree on a committee, to 
whioh their respective measures oould he 
referred. He reminded the House that the 
Bill of the member for Frontenao ( Mr. Kirk
patrick) was rejected by the House at the 
last session. This was the same Parlia
ment, and it was a serious thing to undo its 
dWn work, but he supposed that after the 
eloquent speech of the mover the House 
would be free to change its views if it de
cided to do so.

After some farther discussion the amend
ment w»8 withdrawn and the Bill was read 
a second time.

Mr. Bnrdett moved the second reading 
of a Bill against frauds in supplying milk 
to cheese and batter manufacturers.

Sir John Thompson said that as this was 
a criminal Bill, it should be referred to a 
select committee.

Mr. Burdett agreed, to this coarse if it 
wonld not impede thfe progress of the Bill, 
whioh 4't was very desirable should be 
passed this session, in view of the fact that 
the Act by the Province of Ontario deolard 
with that subject had been dea tog ultra

Sir John Thompson agreed that the Act 
should not be impeded.

The Bill was read a seoond time and 
referred to the Select Committee.

Mr. Jamieson, on the order for the 
farther consideration of hie motion declar
ing it expedient to prohibit the manufac
ture, importation and sale of intoxicating 
liquors, and the amend meats thereto, 
briefly addressed the House, urging the 
acceptance of hie motion, and refusing to 
accept the amendments.

The House divided on Mr. Taylor’s 
amendment calling for a plebiscite on a 
prohibition law whioh shall màke fall pro
vision for compensating those en 
the manufacture of euoh liquors, which was 
lost ; yeas 68, nays 86.

On the question of the amendment of 
Mr. Wood (Brookville), providing for pro
hibition when the public sentiment of the 
country is ripe for 
enforcement,

Mr. Mills moved to amendment to the 
amendment that thefollowtog words should 
be added: “And that a vote of qualified 
electors of Canada be taken at a convenient 
time to ascertain the opinion of the country 
upon the question." 1

Mr. Ta> lor objected to the amendments 
before the House because they did not con
tain a provision for compensation to those 
engaged to the liquor trade.

Mr. Mills said he did not think the ques
tion of compensation should be submitted 
to a plebiscite.

Mr. Bergin did not believe that prohibi
tion would be practicable for many years. 
Recourse should then be had to as efficient 
a license law as possible. He censured the 
professed temperance people 
tostooerity and vacillation in 
with the enforcement of the Canada Tem
perance Act.

The amendment to the amend 
lost on a division ; yeas 86, nave 127.

The main motion as amended 
dared carried without a division. The 
motion is as follows : “ That in the 
opinion of this House it is expedient to 
prohibit the manufacture, importation and 
■ale of intoxicating liquors except for 
sacramental, medicinal, scientific and 
mechanical purposes when the public senti
ment of the country is ripe for the recep
tion and enforcement of inch a measure as 
prohibition."

Sir Juhn Mtiodonald said he had heard 
that the Opposition Intended to move an 
important amendment, and request*d that 
jt be laid over till Tuesday, as it might In
terfere with the arrangements of members 
who wishfd to go home over Sunday.

9
aise

assn
were present,

se combinations, he said, wai to pro- 
I fair and open competition to the Can > 

prevent euoh monopoly 
fid remove the barrier

\
dian market, and to [
he thought we ehou _______ ___
whioh prevents competition from abroad in 
the particular articles to respect of whioh

bv his predecessor 
ifferenoe being thattold

the
■aid he did not ob

ject to She introduction of the Bill, but it 
was possible that on examination it would 
be found that the subject of the Bill being 
a matter of trade and commerce it should 
be introduced by resolution.

The Bill was read a first time.
Mr. Foster, to answer to the inquiry of 

Mr. Langelier (Quebec), said that the total 
amount of #1,600,000 voted to 1885 for an 
extension to Quebec of theOswadian Pacific 
Railway has been paid. The sum of 
#970,000 had been paid to the Bank of Mon
treal for the bonds of the North Shore 
Railway, at 81#, and the remaining #570,000 
was paid to the Grand Trunk Railway.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, to moving the second 
reading of the Aot to permit foreign vessels 
to aid vessels wrecked or disabled to

Bir John

the
times Ie emotion.

A series of interviews followed, partioi- 
paled to by Dorney, Parnell, Bir Charles 
Russell, Lewis and Labonohere. The dis
covery that Pigott was the forger was 
made by Egan in Lincoln, Neb. Egan 
writes that he was sorely perplexed by the 
forged letters, fac similes of whioh he 
in the London Times. The signature of 
those attributed to him was remarkably 
good. Expressions and odd abbreviations 
peculiar to him wet* in the text. He con- 
•ideied as a possible forger eaoh of several 
men whom the Pamellilea suggested or 
euepeoted, but none could have had letters 
from him whioh would have made the 
■parions concoctions possible. He recalled 
Pigott but he had been so long dead 
in politics and covered with accumu
lated shame that Egan had missed him 
from mind. He. remembered that Pigott 
had been in forgeries years before, 
but the idea that he might be concerned 
in these seemed absurd. In scrutiniz
ing the forged foe similes he finally dis
covered that one signed with his name was 
written avowedly at a certain address in 
Paris. The recollection flashed upon 
him that Pigott was the only man to 
whom he had ever given it. Pigott had 
written, asking for a confidential address 
to Whioh he might send important informa
tion. Egan, who ie methodical in habit, had 
saved his correspondence for years. He 
has been accustomed to writing on the fly
leaf of a letter received his answer to it, 
and then copying the answer to be sent to 
his correspondent. Thus he had letter and 
answer together. He found Pigott'e letters. 
By comparing them with the handwriting 
on the forged letters he saw he had the 
forger. He submitted letters written by 
Pigott to experts with the fac similes 
of the forged letters. They detected 
characteristic peculiarities whioh were 
confirmed under the mioroeoope. Egan 
had Pigott'e letters and the forgeries 
photographed and started for Chicago, 
where he placed all the papers before Alex
ander Sollivan, who is a lawyer. A brief 
was drawn np by him and Sullivan. It 
related to the chief incidents in Pigott’e 

when Pigott tried to 
Irishman (a newspaper) to Parnell 

Egan, he furnished-an inventory ap
parently authenticated by a well known 
i nblin accountant, showing the value of 
the property. Egan proved the inventory 
was false, and that Pigott had forged the 
accountant's signature. A man in Pigott'e 
newspaper office contributed to the Boston 
Pilot. Hie nom de plume was “ Leo." After 
hie death a relative discovered that Patrick

got
I:

Canadian waters, expressed the hope that 
the Bill would meet with more favorable 
consideration to the House than it did last 
session. The measure was dictated by 
principles of humanity and of asgard for 
the protection of property, whioh was often 
lost owing to the fact that the 
services of the most available 
wrecking togs oould not be utilized. Since 
the Bill was defeated last session the 
President of the United States thought the 
matter of sufficient importance to warrant 
a reference to it to hie message, and he 
there expressed the hope that some amica
ble arrangement to regard to wrecking 
would be entered into between the two 
countries. The American people were 
jealously guarding their rignts to this 
matter, and while they had an offer of 
reciprocity in wrecking on their statute 
books, conditional on onr acceptance, they 
firmly refused to allow onr wreckers to 
work in their waters until we grant like 
privileges to them. He moved the refer
ence of the Bill to a select committee corn

ai r. Shannon, the Dublin ealioitor, who 
is assisting the Times, was then called as a 
witness. He testified that on Sunday 
night Pigott gave him a written statement 
denying the statement made to Mr. Labou- 
chore that he had forged all the letters. 
Pigott said he believed that the first 
batch were genuine. In the second 
batch two of the Parnell letters 
were forged by himself and Casey. 
The third batch, consisting of letters from 
Davitt and O Kelly, were also forged by 
himself and Casey. Pigott added in his 
statement that having now stated the truth 
and confessed before the world, the Times 
should deal leniently with him.

Under cross-examination, Mr. Shannon 
said he had taken no steps to prevent 
Pigott from bolting. He expected him to 
appear in court.

Sir Charles Rjrikell demanded that the 
Court summon the"-constable and detec
tives who were with Pigott in order that 
they might explain how he succeeded ia 
getting away.

Mr. Houston testified that Pigott had not 
taken his luggage with him. He produced 
the letters left for Pigott at 
Anderton's, but they contained nothing 
of importance. He also produced a letter 
Pigott had addressed to him on Saturday, 
asking for a balance of £33, whioh Pigott 
said jie had been often promised. Pigott, 
ia the letter, sail he was told that he would 
be preseouttd for perjury, and he wanted 
the money to send to hie poor children. J 

Mr. Boames was called and produced 
letters Pigott had written to him. In one 
letter, dated Nov., 1888, Pigott complained 
that Houston, after informing him that the 
Times had agreed to pay him £6.000, 
refused to make such a promise. Pigott 
claimed that according to agreement his 
name was to be called, and he said that if 
called as a witness he would refuse to testify. 
He enclosed a letter from Mr. Macdonald, 
to whioh the latter guaranteed that Pigott ■ 
name should not be given in any court. 
Pigott wrote that if he were compelled to 
appear in court he would consider it unfair 
treatment. He said he was convinced that 
the crose-examinatipn would discredit bis 
evidence. (Langhter ) He offered to make 
an affidavit, bat hoped he would be allowed 
to leave the ooontry.

Mr. Boames replied that the agreement 
as to secrecy had been removed, as Pigott'e 
visits to Mr. Labouchere and others ren
dered full disclosures necessary. The Times 
wonld see that Pigott was not harmed,as he 
confirmed in court the evidence he had 
given Mr. Boames and sfterwarde verified 
under oath. Mr. Boames was unable to sanc
tion giving Pigott money to leave the coun
try, bnt he consented to pay his expenses.

London, Feb.*27 —Prof. Maguire'e death 
appears to be somewhat of a mystery. Hie 
illness wes marked by vomiting of blood 
and other peonlier symptoms. The physi
cian who attended him has not yet given a 
death certificate. The police are inquiring 
into the case.

The Times continues to advertise the 
pamphlet on “Parnellism and Crime," 
with the alleged fac simile letter of Mr. 
Parnell.

Mr. Dillon will start for Australia on 
Friday.

amoun
Th9 cross examination of Pigott, how

ever, is very far from being over. What 
Bir Charles Russell has done thus far is to 
exhibit Pigott as a witness whom no man 
can believe is a creature entitled to anything 
but contempt. Bir Charles has forced him 
to own that he lied to Archbishop Walsh, 
lied to Mr. Forster, lied to Mr. Egan, lied 
to Mr. Parnell, lied to the court, lied to 
everybody with whom he came in contact. 
He has forced him to own that both toward 
Mr. Egan and Mr. Forster he stood first in 
the relation of a beggar, then of a black- 

rater's long-suffering kind- 
to this impudent impostor might 
rvati Mr. Forster's would-be aseaeeiuB.

mailer. Mr. Forete 
ness '* ’ ‘ :T ,
touch even Mr. Forster’s worn__
Obliged, of course, to refuse Pigott'e re 
quest for a Government subsidy to his 
paper, Mr. Foreter-listened to his piteous
appeal for private charily, r— ---------- -
in large earns, gave him til 
than money, gave him advice, 
him a situation, and gave him. wnen an 
else failed, more money to take him to

u Did you go ?" queried Bir Otfarles.
“ No," muttered Pigott. _
Finally, when 

patience was exhausted and no more money

no connection with Calgary.
Mr. Mills suggested that a clause should 

be inserted in the Bill fixing the maximum 
uharge por mile.

Sir John Tho 
would have to submit 
Railway Committee. All these subjects 
were dealt with by the Railway Act to such 
a way that this company wonld be sab eot 
to the Railway Committee.

The Bill was reported without amend
ment.

The House went into committee on the 
Bill respecting the Kootenay & Athabasca 
Railway Company, and reported it without 
amendment. »

Several Bills were advanced a stage.
Mr. Brown, in moving for the second 

reading of hie Bill to make farther provi
sion to prevent cruelty to animals, said the 
main object of the Bill was to prevent the 
trap shooting of pigeons and small birds, 
cook fighting, dog fighting, and not only to 
parish the instigators, but 
sport of that debasing character. The 
Humane Societies of Toronto, Ottawa, 
London and Hamilton had petitioned for 
the Bill. Every true sportsman to Canada 
wonld support the measure. There was 

opposition emanating from some of 
in clubs of Canada. Theee debasing 
ters were called

, gave him money 
ge earns, gave him time more valuable 
6 - • tried to find

when all said the company 
their tariff to the

oareer. Years before, 
sell theMr. Forster’s

was to be got from him by whining, Pigott 
turned round and tried to get more by 
threatening hie benefactor with publication 
of hie letters. Pigott seems to have thought 
these letters oould be twisted into some
thing that would look like readiness oh Mr. 
Forster's part to bribe him into Govern
ment service. Before this, and while living

€

the amendment out
Donahue, then editor of the Pilot, had re- 
mitted to " Leo " a draft whioh his family 
never received, and that Pigott had opened 
the letter, forged an indorsement on the 
draft and drawn the money. Pigott 
was compelled to disgorge. These facte 
Egan committed to writing. He found 
among hie papers letters written bv him in 
whioh entire sentences appeared that were 
also in the forged letters. Pigott had 
traced these sentences carefully word for 
word. Then he interpolated 
other sentences or phrases completely 
changing the meaning of the whole letter, 
while preserving the integrity of portions. 
Dates were also changed to make the 
criminal interpolations applicable to 
illegal events. Egan also Timnd letters by 
Parnell whioh had been similarly used. 
Photographs of all these, and of Pigott’e 
begging and blackmailing letters, were in
closed with the originals to the package 
with the memoranda reoalltoft. to Parnell 
all the oironmstanoee attending the writing 
or reception of each. This was the luggage 
the young clergyman fetched to Parnelle 
No hint of the contents beoam- 
publio until Parnell, in the inter, 
view with Pigott to the presence of 
Labouohete and Lewis, asked Pigott ques
tions whioh disclosed that evidence was 
seemed convicting Pigott of the crime. 
Pigott reported his fears to the Times, or 
was watched by detectives and traced into 
Parnell's presence. Then he had to 
tially confess to his employers. 
Attorney -General and hie oolleagn 
polled LeCaron to testify, and 
malignart as possible for the purpose of 
breaking the force of Parnell’s information 
about Pigott's antecedents. Pigott did not 
realize until he got into Bir Charles' 
dutches that no oalnmny ooold impair the 
effect of what Parnell knew. Had Egan 
not made the discovery, the troth of the 
letters oould only have been denied, bat 
their falsehood never ooold have been de
monstrated ; the situation wonld have been 
a Times victory, and the rain of Parnell and 
the Home Rule party.

on Mr. Forster's bounty, he was writing to 
Mr. Egan that Mr. Forster was concerned 
to a plot to procure the publication of 
false statements about the Land League

The exposure of Pigott’s affairs, had it 
been wanton, would have seemed cruel, so 
pitilessly was it pursued. Bnt it bore 
strictly on the ease. Its aim was to present 
Pigott, by the time he entered upon the 
Parnell letter business, as prepared by dis 
tress and by long practice in disgraceful 
arts for any safe crime. 1 he suggestion 
that he forged the letters rests, so far, upon 
resemblances between Pigott’e hand- 

g and the body of the forged letters, 
upon identical misspellings in Pigott'e 
letters and in tho forged letters, upon the 
recurrence in the forged letters of phrases, 
dates and sentences closely corresponding 
with phrases, dates and sentences in genu
ine letters from Messrs. Parnell and Egan 
to Pigott. All this, and much else, has 
been brought out with ingenuity, with 
dramatic effect, often with startling sud
denness, some times sternly, some times 
with derision. There have been moments 
when the court was solemn as death, and 
moments when the judges themselves were 
convulsed with laughter.

Pigott announced himself as 64 years 
old when he entered the witness box. By 
the time he left it on Friday he 
tatoly 64. He has two days more of this 
torture before him. It is an open ques
tion whether Bir Charles Russell will 
not to the end extract from him a publie 
confession that he forged the letters. Con
fession ie indeed Pigott’e only visible 
chanoe of eaoape from prosecution. If he 
confesses he may get a certificate of in- 
demnity from the court. Escape he cannot. 
His every step is watched by deteotivee. 
Confession or suicide is the alternative that 
awaits him ; and, as Webster said, suicide 
is confession.

Far more important is the question what 
oooree the Timer will now take. As yet 

paper is not called on to move. Proofs 
are still wanting ; the case is incomplete. 
What ie dear on present evidence is that 
the ease of the Times against Mr. Parnell, 

as supported by the letters, rests 
upon Pigott and upon Pigott only. The 
conductors of that journal either share the 
general conviction that Pigott is the forger, 
or do not. If they do not their incredulity 

remarkable as their credulity. If 
they do, or when they do, immediate ac
knowledgment is the first though least aot 
of expiation dne from them to Mr. Parnell 
and to thelpnblio.

Cabling late last night, a special corres
pondent said London has to very 
truth gone Pigott-mad. No other subject 
seems to have any interest for the news
papers or people bnt the Vatonishing 
results of the Parnell Commission. To
morrow’s proceedings are awaited with 
deep interest. In the matter of fac similes 
the Timet has had the tables turned upon 
it nicely by O'Connor’s Star, whioh comes 
ont to-day with a fac simile of the letter 
whioh Mr. Boames, the Times' solicitor, 
addressed to the shareholders of the paper, 
notifying them of the reduction to the 
usual yearly dividend on account of the 
Times' expense to connection with the 
Parnell business. The enemies of the 
paper are to high glee. The Pall Mall 
Qaxetts heads a long article on the Com
mission this evening :
Crime.' ' The article is ex

all who attended

or added
the gm

they were not manly sports. The men 
went within twenty or forty feet of the 
defenceless birds and shot them in a heart- 
leas maimer. Dumb animals were as sen
sitive to pain as any hon. gentleman. The 
same sport could be obtained from day 
pigeons as from shooting the live bird. The 
practice of shooting small birds for sport 
was crael and barbarous, and was being 
discountenanced all over the civilized 
world. The Queen had refused to accept 
invitations for herself op any of the Royal 
Family to attend snob events. In these 
pigeon matches the eyes of birds had been 
put out to increase the sport. There was 
nothing in the Bill that ooold not receive 
the full confidence of every member.

Mr. Lister—It provides for overdriving 
a hen.

Mr. Brown—It was a queer old rooster 
that said that. He asked hon. gentlemen 
if they would like to be cooped up 
aud then let loose only to be shot. > he 
measure proposed would effectually stop 
these abases.

Mr. Tisdale, to moving the six months' 
hoist, said he was not in favor of cruelty to 
animals, but he objected to people laying 
down a prinoip'e and then trying to put 
down things which did not rightly oome 
under it. If he could understand what was 
aimed at he would ba very clad. If it was 
desired to stop pigeon shooting out of traps, 
why was it not plainly stated ?. The Bill 
declared that killing birds by the dozen 
was oroelty. It looked as if it was pro
moted in the interest of vegetarians. With 
the exception of that tttalter the Bill dealt 
with what was already covered or was 
objectionable. The Bill declared that any 
person might interfere to prevent cruelty. 
Surely the country had not arrived at each 
a pass when every man should have autho
rity to interfere when he supposed there 
was a case of cruelty. If Mr. Brown saw 
a market woman wringing the necks of her 
chickens he wonld interfere, and we would' 
have to eat them alive.

Mr. Charlton said the Bill commended

tournaments ; bui

writin

l*

The Hews says t “ We condole with the 
great Pigottist party on the loss of its 
eader and the consequent difficulty of 
forging ahead. No more otter and hope
less collapse has occurred in the history of 
oalnmny."

The Daily Telegraph says : “ To all in
tents and purposes the Parnell Commission 
may be regarded as ended to-day. Wt are 
extremely glad to say that Mr. Parnell 
stands free and innocent of the detuning 
charge attributed to him with what we 
are sorrowfully compelled to oaU reckless 
and rash imprudence." The Telegraph 
ssys the result must affect the political 

situation.
The Standard says : “ Whatever else is 

proved the fact remains that a deep injus
tice has been done to Mr. Parnell, and a 
blow equally to be deplored given to the 
character of English journalists." The 
Standard laments the effect the case will 
have upon political issues, fearing it will 
confuse men's minds as to the true aspect 
of the Home Role question.

George Augustus Bala writes to the Tele
graph an article, a column and a half long, 
describing the interview on Saturday be
tween Pigott and Labonohere. It confirms 
the statement that Pigott went to Labou- 
ohere’s house voluntarily to make a 
confession, but that apparently, owing to 
the gnawing of hie conscience, he had great 
difficulty in owning up, and took a full ten 
minutes to make up his mind. He then 
began, in a musing tone, a soliloquy, but by 
degrees his voice rose and he became so 
fluent that it waa rarely necessary for him 
to halt or to reconstruct a phrase. $he 
copy cl the confession which Lewie ob
tained was, from beginning to end, literally 

orilton of Pigott. 
the Parnell letters

that

News from the Interior of Africa.
A London cable says : Letters from mis- 

sionaries dated Zanzibar, Jan. 24tb, give 
details of a third revolt in Unganda. King 
Kiwewa, raised to the throne after the 
overthrow of hie brother Mwanga, unsuc
cessfully tried to poison his Arab support
ers. He then invited three of them to a 
private audience and had them prized by 
executioners. The King speared two, bnt 
the other freed himself, and flyed at the 
King, who fled. Kiwewa has since been 
trying to induce Christian chiefs to assist 
him in regaining the throne, upon whioh 
the Arabe placed Kalama. The letters 
confirm the report that Brooks, an English 
missionary, was murdered. The mission
aries at Lake Tanganyika report that 
wholesale slaughter and enslavement of 
natives are proceeding in the direction of 
Tippoo Tib’s district. In the Nyangwe 
district there are donbtfol rumors that 
Stanley is collecting men to make a big, 

the tribes to the northward.

in

is as
its reception and

itself to him, and would receive his sup
port cm the understanding that it be re
ferred to a committee, and modified if

s. Bir John Thompson said that the chief 
principle embodied to the Bill was that it 
is expedient to make a penal oflenoe the 
use of live animals as a target, the BUI 
gave the right to interfere only where there 
was a case of cruelly. Many objections 
against the Bill were applicable against the 
present law.

• Mr. Edwards approved of the Bfll because 
it afforded the means of diepwtog of ebon- 
doned animals.

The House divided on Mr. Tisdale's 
motion, lor the six months' hoist, whioh 
was lost on a vote of 71 yeas and 72 nays. 

The Bill was read a second time.
Bir John Macdonald presented the annual 

report of the Department of Railways and

Bir John Thompson introduced a Bill 
respecting the rales of court to relation to 
criminal matters.

Mr. Edgar introduced a Bill to provide 
for ‘ placing on the free list articles of 
merchandise, the production of which may 

_ «... Y . . be controlled by trusts or combinations.
Harry—Drinking bfaody, Charley? The following ie the text of the Bfll :

.if. th».
ma.. ''*drtok *!drop °* as

wW»key „ SSfe&jySfSrjrtBa
A man named Blade has just di^d in en<i consent of th* Senate and House of Com- 

Crewkerne, Somerset. , pr product Which Is manufactured qr produced

and verbally, the oom 
who confessed he forget 
and minutely describe 
which they were written. Pigott said he 
alone executed the forgeries. " Whether he 
is telling the truth or another batch of 
lies," says «« ia not for me to deter- 
mine, but to my mind he seemed to be con-

questions were asked. He went on quietly 
and continuously to the end of his story. 
I should have thought it amazing had I 
not had occasion to hear many more 
astounding taise. Pigott did not appear to 
be overcome by shame, and treated his 

as incidental weaknesses."
Irish Secretary Balfour rises to make a Inthe House of Commons to-dav, Mr.

toe Liberal .naNMionelStbenohre, end ; tep» to KKrareth. «tradition ri Pifte 
U.«Uteno.l. generally made mirerabl. »hkh

Pigott;in hie oonieerion to Mr.Labon-
ohera'On Saturday, .aid be torged all the . .tetter, wonted by the Tima which per- An lmmen* orowa wM prre.nt to d.y 
ported 86 baye been written by Merer», when the mtoion ol the Parnell Commie-

A Queer Deposit la a Bank.

hik«Xe^».Vk*w‘hSî
nereed through the ordre! ol the recent fire, 
prawned ite content, untouched. Amen*
She porererion. which hod, bree oo^elgneJ 
to lie cole keeping were e box of matohee 
end 780 lbe.nl opium. The prerend, of 
the latter commodity to such quantity to 
a bank vault seems rather a strange occur
rence. It Is said to have been placed there 
by the customs officials, who seized it the 
other day.

the manner to
for their 

connection
.. Pi

y caustic
and is in Mr. Stead’s most approved style. 
The press has banished, evidently, all 
thought of contempt of court, and indulge# 
in ridicule and criticism to the full 
extent. The Government also oome in 
for their share to the sorry affair. The 
Opposition does not spare them and is 
determined that their connection with the

t was
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=^^F- REPORTER'S CIBCUL*T10N.IMONTREAL HOUSE, Athens^^^p™
Clearing~Sata Winlm «hook. WWBjgSfl&HgSSg .

sample pmcss^^ralS^ES^æi

Coil Oil, per gallon...................• *? „ ' i ''■"»" 1 "~ solicited the privilege of presenting a ^ding it waa altogether unexoeption-
1 handle Cotton Yarn..., ,. » '« TAP*! CITIUM APV «solution which had ber» passed by eble. Mr. Kennedy read “The Bag
46 poond. Sugar.,:..... .. 1 ' 0 LULAL SUMMARI. the trustee*. Following is a copy of ot and «cited “The Derby
15 " “ ............. • ] T, -, tha document presented The humor of the former waa wellT ;; It ^sass».^
» “ ......................  Î 00 *T»«. a* IW.WOW W. * the i°rn°WH0,Et "SSSSiSl'S&

un ' wTchS2td.Æf’Jîg®flsgw«

Moved l>y Jnn.es B. Saunders and so necessary and durable ^ ‘P”b^ „ST^ruN. «7 5™ 
seconded by Geo. W. Greciw, that— entertainment. Miss L. Moxley re- the Gratinent on thra. i&Siraton.tlro,

We. the1 members of the Athens cited in a uleirvmee »"? b,TÔ°ic°èï«'i^nofl.,ir end fçrTWrrt. -d
joint Board of Education, wish to place coming pathos, “ Oar hoiks. Miss urth.rinformaaon wrltetoorc^»

A large stock of spring goods have !,n record our regret that Area Parieh, Tapliit recited “Tto »*#*^3 

arrived at P. Wiltse & Co's. Esquire, a continuous member of Uns Ixmgfellow a h ; ^ucffingly AdJolahSlS* oara Bm-kvltl..
For sap spouts, tapping hiU and ^rèyltÆ

braces, go to G. W. Beach s. Vea«—and thegreeter part of this time well suited to the recitation of pathetic
Mies Judd, tha evangelist, « hold ^ ,eJ dnirmun/Ls, on ngoount selections. At the close of the roiv 

ing revival segfipes at Eganville. uf JR.ffib; thought lit to sever bia cert, Mr. Kennedy announ^L c'y 
statements and pote heads $1.76 ool,noo,ion therefrom by resimiation. another entertainment would be 

per thousand at the Reporter office. Wbeo we regect upon hie timely in about five weeks,
New spring goods arriving in eonnM), his eound advice, end genUc 

large qnaniitice this week at G. W. niling" ; and when we consider the X 
Beach's. _ , progress our high achool bsa made

The new Roman Catholic Church during the time he has been connected
at Kemptville was dedicated on Wed-, „jth the Board, rising, as it lias, from 
neadav last. a one master school, held in the upper

The midland fair, Kingston, will be part of the public sohool W»”*-, "°g

“ 5X"sSL.“2SSbS
o.™ -h... —' -ii.i ,z, zx.

deseicated wheat and graham flour, ^ doing work second to no

at Jamro grocery. «hod in Eastern Ontario, we
On Wednesday evening a Bianch cat,not ,now this opportunity,to pass 

of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asaoci* witll0nt expressing our appreciation of 
atiou was organized at West port. lag estimable t-ei vices as trustee and

Just arrived, direct from the ocean, I'liairmao. To him and hi* untiring 
fresh cod fish, haddock and herring, effort9 in this behalf, do we largely 
only 5| cents per pound, at James’ ^tribute thi* marked progress, 
grocery. We all trust that, whether his E-tiy

A very old couple jvere lately mar- ficre ^e long or si orl, his pathway 
" ried in Escott. The bridegroom, Mr. down trough life's joujney may be 

B. Mallory, was 70 years of age, and gtrewn on]y „ith vdmfbrts and hlebs- 
the bride, Mrs. Hutchinson, was over jn„
80. And it is further resolved that a

Ou Sunday next, at 7 p.m , Rev. ^ 0f this resolution be presented 
gtcaine Tiglie, of Lausdowne Front, (0 ^r. Parish on the 4ih Match next, 
will conduct service in Christ Church, g 8jst anniversary, and that a copy 
Athens. The pi blic are cordially in- bu 8ent to tho Athens Keuobtkr for 

vitid. publication.
On Tuesday evening, the 19th met., Dated this 25th day of Febr’y, 1889 

the Rev. W. É. WaUh will lecture at /gj jx jSAAC c. Alouirf.. Chairmen 
8t. James’ Church, Ballyc inoe. y jj Arnold, Secretary
There will be » mnaical ante, talnmenl Mr p|iri||h WM deeply effected dur-
in connection with the dectu, e. jn ® the reading 0{ the resolution, and

We were unable to insert coirespon- inKrepi„ing expressed, his very greet 
donee from Deli» last week, and in leasur(, at 6ucb an expression of good- 
the interim the information therein r Rn(j kin(1| regr\rd« from his old 
contained has been killed by too gem- associaWs on t|,e board. He referred 
al rays of the euu and Uie lnpse of time. to the early struggles of the trustees 

Bills are out announcing a series of o{ the high school. There were many 
27 Scott Act campaign meetinga at dark d*yS at the commencement. On 
varions localities in the county of (w0 different occasions the board had 
Leeils. Athena meetinga will he held met to engidar the closing of the 
un the 15th insl., and will lie ad Ircae- sokoo^ but each time something had 
ed I))-’the Rev. D. Y. Ross, M. A., and prov;dentiidly occurred to encourage 
the Rev. A. McGilliviay. them to go on with renewed vigor.

Phil Wiltse line two ladim,' astro- He feelingly referred to the very valu- 
chan mantles and one extra tine goat able »aaistnnce he and the Iward had 
,ohe left of lib stock for the winter of reoeived from the late Harmonious 
1888-9. The lady or gentleman who Alguire. The board had always been 
calls and tecures them will get the fortUnate in having the services of 
lies! bargain given in Athens this sea- first-class teachers. He cou.’d r^jnmu- 
son, nml one that will surprise them, y^e only two who coutd iu uny way be

The opening days »f March «are «
beautifully fine and, mild. Our old on tl,e stoff of the
friend lliran. Ilohnes a iya^Uieyje ^.«iiii^High School being con- 

Referring to Miss Mnude mtaated with they're to get

irais tï:
9J,8;„ She is an exceeding y clever F^[J,nce of our bigh sohaol l«d been 
young ladV. and is destined to make i^j {roin th„ atart, lw*h Rocivl y
her mnik on the stage The «me K*morally. He referred particularly 
critic also says.— Mr. C.O. Slack,as Vthe barliiony that had existed be- 
a character singer, gave the audience tfce m'mke s 0f the board,
a treat." . Nothing had ever occurred to mar the

Owing to the unseasonable weather utmQSt „<xa) feeling. In conclusion 
we find our stock of overcoats much he exprps8ed his pleasure that his 
loo large for this season of the year. ck)nk 0j odiœ had fallen on the 
In order to clear them out we have Moulders 0f go worthy a successor as 
cut the prices away down, regardless ^ Qne the„ had secured to preside 
of coat. When in Brockville call and Qver t(|e|n and expressed a hope that 
see our $4 overcoats. W. E. Oilleapie, ^ success of the past would long 
Neilson's old .stand. King st., fonr ^ continued 
door* oast of Buell ot., Brook ville.
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the community are a solid unit in 
that Thompson’s is the nrDflfV 

right place to buy VllVV
eëeï i"will have

m
rages

p—-
6 1 00 i ■ * !IBoU.a BIKht

The beat 25-cent tea in town, at 
James’ grocery.

Saturday waa a busy day with

4 «'f 1 008 pounda Tea................
8 “ Corn Starch...........
Tobaccos—

Prince of Wales................
Briar...........................................
Diamond-------- ------
Napoleon................................
Honeysuckle........................
T. * B., per plug.............

MenVÏbcwîTîsltnd Boots..... t it
Overcoats.................................. ..at Lost
Coon Goats A Astraohan Man-

ties..........................................Very ffceap

Goat Robes. ..............................

. 0 25
■ #wf Ï

0 46
0 54 Athena merchants.

... 0 48
510 48

... 0 58
TO RENT.0 20

0 05

dentistry.MAJUUAOS.

vtlle. ________________

TO RENT.
asaîS
fttackemltii Shop tor one ot more jws. Terme 
rwiiionthlf Apply to

G. N. YOUNG. Belt*.

LET THEPHIL. WILTSE & CO,
Kyron A. BvartU,

Bull Dog Howl !GAMBLE'S oe“'

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
COURT HOUSE AVB., BROCKVILLE.

PURCHASE YOUR
ItCOAL1 : notice.

Extraordinarily Low Prices for the next few weeks. New 
Styles, new instruments, and previously unheard of prices.

wmiTrt^d
n other hsnda for collection 

9-1

Q0= Do not lose your time in thinking 
where you can buy a Good Suit of 
Clothes or an Overcoat for Very 
Little Money, but come right to us 
and you are to get a Bargain, 
selling Clothing under Cost Price, 
member we do just as we advertise ; not 

neighbors who are advertising
But

In l*e»r Own Town.

arch, jambs, ' A. B. WILTSE.
- A. JAM ES -

»

■ A naesd. Cam. Both I*die»' 
wwriia' aâzee.wlUi work!

MT AGENT AT
ATHENS.

WILL TAKE onDERS FOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL KINDS 

OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept is Steok at Athens.

Inspection of his Stock of FreshInvites We are 
Re-FAMILYGROCERIES

un aai.— - ——^

■aiMlM. Tim* —0**1 **

a*— hmsihns fer » and *kow»m
' *

See Mr. James and «fdo^ whathe ^" do^n 
Bl " like our

cheap and can’t fulfil their promises, 
let them talk, and we will do the trade. I 

here and not likely to smuggle our 
goods away to some branch store by night 
or by day. fy Remember, we are selling 

from 60c. to $1.60; Men’s Pants

3^"iiagfS3&a.T» TEAS 
CROCKERY0”1'Just lDlî» «S» “'S?» iGLASSW ARE

sait .îvr rr ron celebrated TBORiEr
HORSE » CATTLE FOOD.

W. T. MCCULLOUGH,
Water St., Brockville.

In TeasTEAS

111 am
».L

ATHENS.
Old Post Office Building,

Those having charge of the arrange- j 

raents for parties and assemblies should 

note the fact that we have in stock a 

full line of ball programmes in unique 

and beautiful designs, 

wrinkles ; the newest fancies — all 

styles and all prices.

Suits 
from 40c. to $2.15.ATHENS

Agricultural Warehouse.
BERNEY fi HALLADAY.

OTT AW Ji., OUT.
One of THE BEST and moat Reliable ! 

Specialties:
BOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMETIC, 

PENMANSHIP. C. P. VINEBERC,The latest

writing. Odaloguee Free.
mnrlpal. Orders filledc. m. MeCAMAB. WONDERFUL CHEAP CLOTHIER,

WEST CORNER OF MAIN and BUELL STS., 
BROCKVILLE.

Ni8h to inlormtheUrmero-Mhe —^N^

full line of samples of the

Massey Manufacturing Company

Z 7^2-sA^tL ■ I
■ ! Harrows, ,

Be sure and call and■Z country. V ^ember the r>—D0W"eX-
Block, Main st., Athens. BERNEY A HALL ADA Y

promptly.The subscribers w 
they have secured a wareroom

they will keep on hand a : Farmers : R. LOVERUV,

Athens, Ont.

R D. Judson & Son,READ THIS !INCLUDING THEIR CELEBRATED

6

How is the time to Order 
Sap Buckets and Pans. 
Best Tin, Good Work, 

and no Leaks.
and every article for farm use.

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BAL

ANCE OF 
HTOVES AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES

MY STOCK OF

w DOWNEY I
THE one price bargain shoe HOUSE 

FELT BOOTS IT HALF PRICE-8WEEPIN6 RtDUOTION IN PRICES
Men’s Long Felt Boots, Half Foxed..................  $1 50

># tt “ “ Full “ ........
« a M Telescope Boots............

— * « Buckle

D.

creme VATS * FACTOBY 
WORK CI1FAP AND 

WABBARTF.B.

Fisher's Curriage works are this 
spring better than ever prepared to 
supply the wants of the public, in the 
line of fine carriages, light and heavy 
waggons, etc. Every vehicle is man 
nfaemred from good material by 
skilled workmen, under Mr. Fisher’s 
personal supervision, and is sold un 
der a pb.itive guarantee for one year.

Persons wishing to have sale bills 
printed will please note the f-ict t hat we 
have made such arrangmema with Mr. 
Dowlsey as will enable us to fix data, 
for sab s at which his services are de
sired, thus saving the seller the trou
blé of cousnUsng with him. Those 
» ho get their sale bills printed »t 
ibis office will receive a f ee notice of 
the sale in the Kbfoutbk.

There died at Coleehurg, on Wed
nesday, the 27th of February, Or. R. 
Stednian, known to many of our-read
ers, as he practiced his profession in 
Athens for several years. About the 
year 1864 he removed to Brockville 
and opened a drug 6tore there. This 
not pioving successful, he determined 
to trj the west, and located at Colea- 

g, Delaware Co., Iowa, where, 
il his death, he carried on a sue 

He leavee a wife,

1 76 School Board Melting.
Æi2 00 ped’al meeting of the combined 

High and Model School Boards was 
held on Monday of last week. It was 
decided to at once procure a numlier 
of physical «ml chemical appliances 
for the high school laboratory, to goal 
i\i the neighborhood of $75. The 
order has been sunt to the National 
School Furnishing Co., Chicago, Ills 
A resolution was passed ordeimgihu 
purchase of fifty chairs for the lecture 
room, and it was alsn decided to have 
made a large cupboard for the laboia 
lory. It was resolved to brait the 
regular monthly meeting which, in the 
iiHiial course, would have JfnUeti place 
last night. Several aetii^tit>#>cpoit 
od upon by the linahb* committee, 

ordered to be^uiid.

&A p. 1 65“ Black
Women’s Black Felt Foxed Bale 

n “ Faced “
«« 41 Button Boots
i< *• Congress Foxed...........».
,4 « “ Plain
i. “ Slippers, Tipped............ .. 60
M Pebble Slippers, felt lined, fur bound. MU

and leathered, Moccasins, Gloves and Mittens, all reduced to 
about half price.

t Notice to Creditors.1 00
.... 1 00 :v

1 00 la the Matter of tàe Batata of John 
B. Redmond, late of the Tewn.hip 
of Ton*., In the Oew#*Y of Leeds, 
Termer, deceaeod.

feffKf SS MS

sSvfSslS.
‘ra’rtteîttu H.h day

Ëavetroughing and Roofing a 
Specialty.

.. 1 00 «90
>J

i

iFelt Socks plain çy BUY YOUR STOVES AT 

THE ATHENS STOVE DEPOT.
y ■mm184 Flint's New Block,

BROCKVILLE.3D. W. IDOWlSTEYn rs

W. F. EARL.FIRE INSURANCE.
Ik

DEWEY & BUCKMAN
__----- REPRESENT EIGHT —-------

Prohibition Lectures.
The well kimwn profcihition îérslor. 

John A. Nich.ls, lecutred here on 
Sunday to v.ry largo audiences. 
The morning meeting wua held in tho 
Baptist Chuich and the eveningm the 
Methôdif-t Church. Mr. Nichols is 
accompanied by Prof. Lane,, a vocalist 
pos easing a fine baas voice and a 
talent for leading the ainginn of lively 

The lecture cun-

r-88 Agent, Athens.J. L. G ALL AQ HER,Li
Old »nd Reliable Fire Insurance Companies and are prepared to 
place insurance on all classes of property at lowest rate«_f^- At- 

ways the lowest on dwellings and farm property.

=. wiiMR a wiie«.
SADDLC*». .

Hoosier Steel Frame Grain Drillof Febru
ary, 1880. MARSHALL.

Brockville, Ont., 
Solicitor for said Kxecu tore.
I. N.

. COMSTOOK'S NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT. bur 8-30FFISE8, -
eesaful practice, 
who bas for years practiced with him, 
and a family of adult children.

A meeting of the Directors of the 
Brockville E. D. Farmers' Institute 
wan held at the St. Lawrence Hall, 
Brockville, on Satuiday. to male ar- 
rangementa for the next meeting of 
the Instvute which ia to be held in 
Brockville the last of this month. 
The president, and secretary and 
Mayor Derby shire were appointed s 
special committee to make the neces
sary ai rangements, and to endeavor to 
make a change in the lime of meeting 
given by the Profeseors who 
peeled to be present.

V. M. C. A. Notes.
The secretary wishes us, on 

of the association, to thank the fol
lowing for the donaiions mentioned

stove ; Mrs.

campaign aongs. 
tained nothing new, there being, we 
fancy, nothing new to announce on 
the subject ; but the speakern sented 
well known facta and arguments in 
eloquent and forcible laugosg®. Mr. 
Nichols lectured st Brockville Satur
day night, and at Westport last night, 
and is billed for Greeubuah this 
(Tuesday) ev.ning.

McColl Bros. & Co., Wedding 
o------o Stationery.

—o—

TO BO 1ST TO,
Lead the Dominion in Cylinder, Engine, and Wool 

Oils ; and for General Machinery

LARDINE IS UNEQUALLED.

The heading

-j?. s JA Great Variety of the

Latest and Best Designs
KEPT IX bTOCR.

High School Concert.
The concert in connection with the 

Athens High School, held on Friday 
evening last, was fairly well attended, 
and fully realized the favourable an
ticipations created by the circulation, 
some days before, of copies of the pro
gramme. Mr. Alguire being unable 
to attend, the duties of chairman were 
satisfactorily performed by Mr. Ken
nedy. The high scliool students sang 
three choruses, each of which was re
ceived with deserved applause. A 
quartette, consisting of Messrs. Ken
nedy. Kincaid, Onten, and'Cornwell, 
gave two travesties of Mother Goose 
rhymes, the musical arrangement of 
which was such as pktasetr the audi-

r>
jO THE PUBLIC

Those Requiring a Style not 
Hand, can Select 

PROM Samples.

MAGISTRATES1 Is:HAVING BOUGHT THEare ex-
Guaranteed the Best In the WorldKrpt onHARNESS BUSINESS

blank forms shoehouse Of A. K. wutee.
We beg to say that we have a largo assort-

Double & Single Harness, 
Horse Blankets & Whips, 

Horse Brushes & Combs,
^^îsfii'wKï HenM”

behalf *. oth.rDrUlnroi.ran bo bieuuitly r.«ul.Wd to re. .t any Aratrel d.pth without .loppina 
oth.rbfm will raw .11 kind, ot train Ihorou.hly .von. .nd propwl, oovred nt. untlorra 

w, otH.r“î>rin Smm^mUra. tho lo.rao, th. horara cou.ai.nc. In m..., .nd mirac. no 
ground when .. s cultivator and no single cnltivatcr sur»

NOXON’S NEW STEEL BINDER.
9Ma.m-m-tov-riJ-4^oïïn.WTKnÆ^jr t». - »rd. orate, no

NOXOIt BROS. SFO. ce„ ^ 
In*rn«ll, Cntavie,*

Invitations Printed in the Bsst 
Style or ttu Art.il i '

s||eA

FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
Albert Hagermnn, a 
Hawra, two chairs and a lamp ; J 
Thompson, a lamp ; D. Fisher, a 
chair ; J. W. Kerr, an arm-chair ; Mu 
Donovin,- a picture ; Stevens Bros., a 
table ; 3. f Lamb, a chair; Mrs. 
Chamberlain, two chairs ;G. K. 
Breffnan, a i-hair. Many thing, are 
•till needed 1er the furnishing ot the 
rooms, and the eeaociation isapeot- 
fully asks for donations from mote of 
their friends.

PRICES MODERATE.

■ample, «.at by Hall on Application.
Printed Specially for United 

counties or Leeds and 
6 renrtlle.

A REDUCED RATE
THE REPORTER OFFICE JD. I. FOBTII,

Untonville P. O.
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MONTREAL HOUSt, Athens
Blesriog Sale Winter Stoek, .

SAMPLE PHICESI^S^- BWmE^
Coal Oil, per gallon............  ■ *° *” ...... ....................................................... ~ elicited the privilege of presenting a reading it was altogether unexoeption-
1 bundle Cotton Yarn................. ‘ ® TAr »r ntïirll iBV rewletion which had been pasted by able. Mr. Kennedy read “ The Bag
16 uoonde Sugar..............I-... J# LUvAL bUMfllAK I. the trustees. Following u a oopy of Qf Beans,” and recited “The Derby.
15 •• “ . . ...................... » Î" ---------r— the document preeeated :— • ; ; The humor of the former wa« well

Oran. Sugar «THEFB AHJJ SEI9HB0MS8 L00ÀLI- _ . p , E presented and much enjoyed, while the

~Hr=p~ tfagpxrs*
The best 26-cent tea in town, et ”^0Jea jmlies B. Saunders and so necessary and desirable la aj«bliç 

James’ grocery. seconded by Geo. W. Greene, that- entertainment. Miss I* Moxley re-
Saturday was a busy day wilh We_ the members of the Athens cited in ueafearrMfce

0 64 Athens merchaots, joint Board of Kducaticn, wish to place coming pathos, Ou _ f
A large gtoek of spring good, have ,,n record our rvgrerthat Arsn Panait, Taplm 

arrived It P. Will»* Co’s Bruire, a commuons member of Iks. Longfellow « H»£*£££*»
For sap spouts, tapping hiU and Boaid ftemd, t*Zyd, l«r voice being evidently RUVT

braces, goPtoG.W. Beach’s. Khd to the «citation of pithetic TO RENT.

ftias Judd, the evangelist, « hold ^ fed lias, on ncfcount selections. At the close of the con ^ QOOD rRAXE house on wntw swoet.
ing revival services a. Eganville. of U|.u^lb, thought lit to «ver bis cert, Mr. Kcnnedy animunMd^ tb t Atbe.aWi^ on2

Statements and pote heads *1.75 on|inw,i<)n ,Lerelrom by reiitsimtfon. another entertainment would be held «#.»■ ** D WILTBB.
per thousand at the Reporter office. Wben we reflect upon bis timely in about five weeks, __

New spring goods arriving in COuneel, bis sound advice, and gentlv 
Urge qaantitiee this week at G. W. ruling*; and when we consider tlie 
Beach's. _ l progress our high bchodt baa made

Tho new Roman Catholic Church juring the time he baa been corn^ciecr 
at Kemptville was dedicated ou Wed- with the Board, rising, aa it has, from 
nesday last. t one master school, held in the upper

The midland fair, Kingston, will bv part of tihe public

Gem wheat meal rolled wheat, ^gh ^ooMmdd^ wuh £■*,

» deseicatcd wheat and graham flour, £oing work geoond to no

atomes grocery. hb[ll acl,ool in Eastern Ontario, we
On Wednesday evening a B.ancti c£mot ,))ow this opportunity to paw 

of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asaucv wit||(m, expressing our appreciation of 
atiou was organized at Westport. |,i8 estimable services as trustee and

Just arrived, direct from the ocean, t.baij*man. To him sud his untiring 
fresh cod fish, haddock and herring, efforts in this behalf, do we largely 
only 5* cents per pound, at James’ tribute this marked progress.

We all trust that, whether his stiy 
here be long or si ort, his pathway 
down through life's journey may be 
strewn only with comforts and bless-

551
l aei- -A

1 warmly ancoiifi
_ ...

I ggK L-* laytgtfS 6»

V.
a solid an

There will be no Kxt 
Acoomodatlons or aU«Ml
|u.8. 0fflcer, and checked

: 1 that Thompson’s is the ^
right place to buy W

® v me-w*'4' 'wm
________ U_—,__—

•-
wool B

12
1

R ce ... 
Tea

1 every
1 OJ

t ‘vi i ‘
■A6 1 00 1 wpq 6 1 00

4

'SSS»’asJS"“
G. T. FCIiFORD, 

O.T.B.’QctetA*ent1. 
Adjotcln, Po# Offloc Bmckvtllv.

. 1 00n8 pounds Tea......... --
8 *• Corn Starch
Tobaccos—

Prince of Wales .
Briar............
Diamond............
Napoleon.................
Honeysuckle...........
T. A B., per plug
Two Cigars............................... ®

Men’s Rock Island Boots.......... 2 15
Overcoats............................... . ..«lost
Coon Goats A Astraohan Man

tles....,............
Goat Bobts............

0 25 m ' #■
0 48

;
0 48 
0 48

. 0 68
0 20

Very Cheap 
........at Cost DENTISTRY.

Newboro, Ont., 
». from the 1MbDR.

ïfËr‘ LET THEPHIL. WILTSE & CO. first week4*

TO RENT.Jlyron A. Evertta,
52^T8t,58sauas%fss. Bull Dog Howl !GAMBLE'S

isss^am
naMoaUe. Appljto^ r yOÜNO. Belts.

ever PoM Office, Parish Block. A

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
COURT HOUSE AVE., BROCKVILLE.

PURCHASE YOUR
11COAL notice.

Extraordinarily Low Prices for the next few weeks. New 
Styles, new instruments, and previously unheard of prices. ucAàW.Wtïiî^?S£ qq= Do not lose your time in thinking 

where you can buy a Good Suit of 
„ Cloth os or an Overcoat for Very 
Little Money, but come right to us 
and you are to get a Bargains We 
selling Clothing under Cost Pricè. Re
member we do just as we advertise ; not 
like our neighbors who are advertising 
cheap and can’t fülfll their promises, 
let them talk, and we will do the trade. I 

here and not likely to smuggle our 
goods away to some branch store by night 
or by day. 17 Remember; we are selling 

60c. to $1.60; Men’s Pants

»In Your Own Town.

ARCH. JAMES, A. B. W1LT8B.grocery.
A very old couple were lately mar- 

H ried in Escott. The bridegroom, Mr. 
B. Mallory, was 70 years of age, and 
the bride, Viva. Hutchinson, was over

- A. JAMES - MY AGENT AT
ATHENS.

take orders for cioai. atthe

•V

Inspection of his Stock of Fresh WILL
WWK™Tn?Ssmith

COAL CONSTANTLY

nui nS»’ *«•.•** WWk«
Si;iK^2=,-SC

sbSKtE3SE
_______ Wee, »»d.nw

WBOWBÊ

Invites And it is farther vesolvi'd that a 
copy of this resolution be presented 
to Mr. Parish on the 4th Match next, 
li e 6lst anniversary, and that 
be sent to the Athens Kepoetle for

^Datcd this 25tli day of Febr’y, 1889. 

(Signed) Isaac C. Alocikf.. Chairman 
H H. Arkoi.d, Secretary 

Mr. Parish was deeply affected dur
ing the reading of the resolution, and 
in replying expressed his very great 
pleasure at such an expression of good
will and kindly regards from his old 
associates on the board. He referred 
to the early struggles of the trustees 
of the high school. There were many 
dark days at tlie commencement. On 
two different occasions the board bad 
met to consider the closing of the 
school, but each time something had 

identify occurred to encourage 
with renewed vigor.

are
Ou^Snnday next, at 7 p.m , Rev.

Lattsdowne Front,FAMILYGROCERIES Steatite Tiglte, of
will conduct service in Christ Church,
Athens. The public are cordially iu-

On Tuesday evening, the 19th inrt., 
the Rev. W. È. Wal-h will lecture at 

Church, Ballyc.inoe.
There will be a musical entertainment 
in connection with the lecture.

We were unable to insert correspon
dence from Delta last week, and in 
the interim the information therein 
contained has been killed by the peni
al raye of the sun and the lapse of time.

Bills are out announcing a series of 
27 Scott Act campaign meetings at 
various localities in the county of 
Leeds. Athens meetings will lie belli 
on the 15th Inst., and will be ad .’rose- 
ed by the Rev. D. Y. Ross, M. A., and y 
the JhBV. A. McGilliviay. them to go on

Phil Wiltse lins two ladie* astrar jje feelingly referred to the very valu- 
clian mantles and one extra fine goat ab]e ^istnnee he and the board had 
■ ohe left of lii» stock for the winter of reCeived from the late Harmonious 
1888-9. The lady or gentleman who Alguire. The board had always been 
calls and tecures them will get the fortunate in having the services of 
heel bargain tiiven in Athens this sea- first-class teachers. He oou-'d re,mem- 
eon, oud one that will eurprÎM» them. ^ only two who could iu «*Jr way be

ssttzeMTuSte; s:
Referring to Miss Mande A^lls“°^lto teTnimamd'w^thtlte^Mire to get

the Chanty CouOer L worth ot their money and the. ^ ig thQ time to Order

leachers with the wish to earn it. The _ . , ‘Dona
kfluence of our high school hud been gap Buckets and IranS. 
_— from the start, l«th socially „ . Tjn Q0od Work,
Id morally. He referrwi particularly _
tl the harmony that had existed be- and nO LiCaKS.
tween the mernke a of the board.
Nothing )tad ever occurred to mar the 
utmost good feeling. In conclusion 
hë^expressed his pleasure that his. 
cloak of office had fallen on -the 
shoulders of so worthy a successor k 
the one they had sneered to presffle 
over thkin and expressed a hope that 
the success of the past would loug 
be continued.

Kept in Stock at Athens.

jr&STSS*«aswïfiî!
you will save time and money.

W. T. M<iCULLX)UOH.
Water St.. Brock ville.

pi;

o
KnDdE„fT,«T&Trr TEAS ButTEAS ______________

CROCKERYCraUjuat ‘“ifteiS» S'f?wiGLASSW ARE
St. James'

SOLE ,<Cf .VT ton t tltBH.1TtO THOni.Ei
HORSE M CATTLE POOH.

am
ATHENS.

Old Post Office Building,
Those having charge of the arrange

ments for parties and assemblies should 

note the fact that we have in stock a 

full line of ball programmes in unique 

and beautiful designs, 

wrinkles ; the newest fancies — all 

styles and all prices. Orders filled

Suits from 
from 40c. to $2.16.ATHENS

Agricultural Warehouse.
BERNEY a halladay.

OTTAWA, ONT.
One of THE BEST and meet Reliable ! 

Specialties:
book-keeping, ARITHMETIC, 

PENMANSHIP. c. P. VINEBERC,The latest

writing. OUtogut* Free.
rrlaetpal. WONDERFUL CHEAP ULOTIIIER,

WEST CORNER OF MAIN and BtJE 
BROCKVILLE.

C. ffi. ficCAMAI,

Hie subscribers wish to inf orm the f aroien. of^the ™~*%™**+
"** ^  ̂:^TonlmndaDfuSEoï samples if the

KIsssey Klanufsoiuring Company
including their celebrated

reared grain drill in the market), Sulky Ploughs, I 
g - gPloughs, Sod and Stubble Ploughs, Iron I 

and every article for farm use. I

r; ÿscx;sic™-, »> *>• n—
Block, Main st., Athens. BERNEY k HALL ADA Y ‘

promptly. LL STS.,
14. LOA ERIN,

Athens, Ont.
: Farmers :

»R D- Judson & Son,READ THIS!

appeal ante
last Thursday evening, tlie Recorder 
says :—“ She is ah exceedingly clever 
young lady, and ia dvatinad to make 
her mailt on the stage.” The same 
critic also says :—“Mr. C. C. Slack, as 
a character singer, gave the audience 
a treat.”

Owing to the unseasonable weather 
we find our stock of overcoats much 
loo large for this season of the year.
In order to clear them out we have 
cut the prices array down, regardless 
of coat. When in Brockville call and 
see our *4 overcoats. W. E. Gillespie,
Neilson’s old stand. King st., font 
doors cast of Busll it., Brockville.

Fisher's Carriage works are this school Board Booths,
spring better TWIT ever prepared to moetin„ „f the combined
aupply the wants of the publio.m the gAP , M(m1o1 school Boards was
line of fine carnages, light and heiivy " 8 ^ |,lut week. It was
waggons, etc. Every vehicle is man- Je(.i(k,(; t0 ft, 0„i e procure a nnmtier 
ufactured from good material b.i V icnl a„J chemical appliances 
skilled worltmen, under Mr. Fisher s f hj„h ,c|l00l laboratory, to cost 
personal supervision, and is sold un ^ lloi„i,b„rh0od of *75. The 
der a positive guarantee for one yem. L ^ hag ®een sent to the NatiOual

School Furnishing C"., Chicago, III. 
A resolution was passed orderingthe 
nurobsse of fifty chairs for the lecture 
room, and it was also decided to have 
made a large cupboard for tlie lalioia- 
reiy. It was resolved to Omit the 
regular monthly meeting which, in the 
usual course, would liave faketh place 
last night. Several aediilW, >eport 
od upon by the lii anCA coWmittee, 

ordered to be paid. "■

Gang
11aarrows,

y

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BAL

ANCE OF 
STOVES AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES

MY STOCK OF

x\r DOWNEY l
THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

FELT BOOTS AT HALF PRICE-8WEEPIN8 RtDUOTION IN PRICES
Men’s Long Felt Boots, Half Foxed...................... *1 50

H tf “ “ Full “ ............
il •« u Telescope Boots................

— 1 •* Buckle “

D.
CHEESE VAT# * FACTOBY 

tfOHR CI1FAP AND 
WARRANTED.

1 76
jm.2 00 &1 65 MlNotice to Creditors.

Xn the Matter of the Estate of John 
». Redmond, late of the Township 

,, in the OenelT of Aeede,

feœvV„°iÆ S/a KK
;i,VCoun,:y S'Loa»^d'pmv’in& «

Mi » “.'D^rM

±J^S'dSVl-nlUtU Ml pSK

Ei @eh.^.to«-t^ sm:

sass
’CrtîmSudi- Uth day of Febru-

t“ Black 
Women’s Black Felt Foxed Bals 

at “ “ Faced “
1 00
1 00
1 00“ Button Boots .

« •* •* Congress Foxed

,i “ “ Slippers, Tipped..................
.. Pebble Slippers, felt lined, fur bound..

Socke plain and leathered, Moccasins, Gloves and Mittens, all reduced to 
* v about half price.

Eavetroughing and Roofing a 
Specialty.

1 00
90 of TongaPlain..........
CO
90 Persons wishing to have sale bills 

printed will please note the f ict that we 
have made such arrangments with Mr. 
Dowlsey as will enable us to fix date* 
for salt s at which his services are de
sired, thus saving the seller the trou
ble of consultsng with him. Those 
NX ho get their sale bills printed at 
this office will receive a fee notice of 
the sale in the KbpoRTke.

There died at Coleaburg, on Wed- were 
resday, the 27th of February, Or. R 
Stedman, known to many of our n ad 
era, as he practiced his profession in 
Athens for several years. Abopt the 
yeur 1854 he removed‘ to Brockville 
and opened a drug store , there. This 
not pioving successful, he deterigfhed 
to tr> the west, and located at Colos-

EQU ALLED

I3T BUY YOUR STOVES AT 

THE ATHENS STOVE DEPOT.184 Flint’s New Bloch,
BROCKVILLE.3D. W. DOWNl’IY! A

W. F. EARL.fire insurance.
DEWEY & BUCKMAN
______ represent eight------- —

Prohibition Lecture».
The weit kiiFwn prokitiilion nwlor. 

John A. NicinJe, lecinred Imre on 
Sunday to very Urge audiences. 
The morning meeting waif held in the 
Baptist Chutch and the evening in the 
Methôdi^t Church. Mr. Nichols is 
accompanied by Prof. Lane, a vocalist 
nos easing a fine bass voice and a 
talent for hading U»«; singing of lively 

The lecture con-

r- „8 Agent, Athens.8 J. L. GALLAGHER,IS
WIL4BR A ■141684,

•«ODLCM.
Old and Reliable Fire Insurance Companies, and are prepared to 
place insurance on all classes of property, at lowest retenir A 
r ways the lowest on dwellings and farm property.

- - COMSTOOA S NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Hoosier Steel Frame Grain Drilll n- Mis,Vt-

Soliciter for said Bxecntors.g, Delaware Co., Iowa, where, 
il his death, he carried on a^ sne- 
„ful nractiee. He leaves a 'wife,

soOFFICES, until his death, he ctn rieu on i eue 
cessful practice. He leaves a 'wife, 
who has for years practiced with him, 
and a family of adult children.

A meeting of I he Director» of the 
Brockville E. D. Farmers’ Instil ate 
wut held at the St. Lawrence Hall, 
Brockville, on Satin day, to make ar
rangements for the next meeting of 
the Insti-ute which is to be held in 
Brockville the last of this month. 
The preeidoet. anti secretary and 
Mayor Derbyshire were appointed a 
special committee to make the neces- 
a-try ai rnngcnn’pts, and to endenvor to 
make a change in the lime of meeting 
given by the Professors who 
pep ted to b* prêtent.

f y. M. C. A. Notes.
The secretary wishes us, On behalf 

of the association, to thank the fol
lowing for the donat ions mentioned ;— 
Albert Hagermnn, a stove ; Mrs. 
Hawes, two chairs and a lamp ; J 
Thompson, a lamp ; D. Fisher,, a 
chair ; J. W. Kerr, an arm ohair ; Mis
Donovan, a picture; ------ '
table; J. E Lamb, a ohair;

cwmpaign songs.
tfiined nntbing new, there being, we 
fancy, nothing new to announce on 
ihe subject ; but the speaker presented 
well known facts and arguments in 
eloquent and forcible lahgnsge. Mr. 
Nichols lectured at Brockville Satur
day night, and at Westroit last night, 
,md is billed for Greeubuoh this 
(Tuesday) evening.

High School Comm*. y- 
The concert in connection with ^ the 

Athens High School, held on Friday 
evening last, was fairly well attended, 
and fully realized the favourable an
ticipations created by the circulation, 

days before, of copies of the pro
gramme. Mr. Alguire being unable 
to attend, the duties of chairman were 
satisfactorily performed by Mr. Ken
nedy. The high scliOol students sang 
three choruses, each of which was re
ceived with deserved applause. A 
quartette, consisting of Messrs. Ken- 

Steven, lSro<, a nedy. Kincaid, Orten W-Cornwell, 
Mrc *ave two travesties of Mother Goose %JT, tho --a! a^ngemeMof 

Brenu.n, a chair. Many thing, are winch wax such as pk^ed thcaruU 
■till needed tor the furnishing ot the enee tmmentely. They 
rooms, end the ‘««ociation rwpeet- with an encore, and responded wtUj 
fully ash# for donations from mor* of the word “ Dock, . very appropriate 
thpir friends. title for their response. Mrs. Gomel 1

08» & Co Wedding 
d----- o Stationery.

t TORONTO,

Head the Dominion m CyUnder, Engine, and Wool 
Oils ; and for General Machinery

LARDINE IS UNEQUALLED.

McColl —o—
■>
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A Great Variety of the

Latest and Best Designs
KEPT IS bTOCK.TO THE public

* HAVI.xjp BOUGHT THE

HARNESS BUSINESS
The Leading

blab forms shoe house

Those Requieixo a Sttlk not 
Hand, can Select 

fro* Samples.

MAGISTRATES’ PtoUBare ex-
Guarantccd the Best in the WorldKept on

Of A. K. WUtee,
We beg to say that we have a large assort- »rlU made can be instantly regulated to rnn at any dentrod depth wlthont «topping

, and properly covered at a uniform 
to move, and misses no

as a cultivator and no single cultivator sur- 
tel

*»4 ~ _ 0, thorou8hlï

Style or the . the In.txnt the boom, commence
PRICES MODERATE. No Oth.r^m/^VX'tin.rJhJn, HS...1

NOXON’S NEW STEEL BINDER.

: Double & Single Harness, 
Horse Blankets & Whips, 

Horse Brushes & Combs,

A REDUCED RATE

FpR SALE

At the Reporter Office. i ■ample# lent by Hall on Application. ^ ». great». InvenUon rel. hot on. rot#, mtee.nooPrinted Specially for L’nited 
counReo of Leeds and 

atdenvllle.
NoxoA BKoe. ;ro. c*..

Ingt-rtoll, C nterte.the reporter office », f. FOBTH, Agcet.
(Jnlonville P. O.

ge-Rete onr new Deecrtpllvo catalogne for 1 q>,and be eonvlnoed Athens,
Patel» U Niro EM WITH Tnoer. or Citv 
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